
AT THE SESSION THEREOF 

Beg1111 &Ion da~i, anuary 14, -A. D. ~ 8 8 ~ ~  alld Cone 
Satulrda~~, February 9, A. D. 1884, 

'1;O ?BE ELECTORS OF THE TERRITORY O F  &IONTAXA PREPARED 
EP DHRECTION OF TETF; COXITEXT'lONN 



cONSTTIUTTFHX OF THE 

The object of the institutioil, maintenai~ce, slici aci~~~iuistration of govmnluent, 
is 1.0 secure tlze existence of the body-politic, to protect it, ancl. to f~rrnish the individ- 
aals who compose it, with the power of enjoying in safety and traacjlzilitf; their aat- 
cral rights anci the blessiizgs of life ; and whenever these great objects are not obtained, 
the people have a right to alter or change their form of governlnent, and to take 
measures necessary for their safety, prosperity, and happiness. 

T.-ie body politic is formecl by a voluldargr association. of indivicirrals ; i t i s  a 
social coml2act 13y the ~(vAole people covelaant with eaeh citizen and eaeh 
citizen wit'17~ the wl~ofe people, tliat all sfiould be governed by certain laws for the 
C3~3~il~non g0oc1. 

I t  is the duty of the people, therefore, in framing a constiiuion sf government, 
to provide for an ecluitable i ~ ~ o d e  of i ~ ~ a k i ~ z g  laws, as well for an ii~pa~"iia1 inlerpre- 
tatioii and a fai thf~~l  esectition of them, that every illaim %nay at all times find Iiis safe- 
ty in them. We, therefore, the people of Montana, achlowledging with grateful 
hearts the good~ress of tlie Great Legislator of the Universe, in aEording us, in the 
course of His Proviclence, an opportuniQ, deliberately and peaceably, without fraud, 
violence or intiinidation, of entering into an origilzal, explicit, and solemn compact 
xt-ieh each other, ancl of forming a constitution of civil governn~ent for ourselves 
and our posterity ; a ~ l d  devoutly i~nploring His clirection in so grand and i~zteresting 
a design, do agree upon, ordain, ai~cl establish the follow~ing declarntiml of rights 
add hr in  of go-\;er11111ent as the Coizstitution of the State of Montana. 

ARTICLE I. 
AlDeclasation of the Rights  of the People of the State of Montana, 
In  order to assert our riglits, acl;nowledge our dtrties, and proclai~il the prinei- 

ples upon la-hiclz our govenzrnent is i'oulzdecl, we declare : 
SEC, I, That all. poiitical power is vestecl in and derived di-0x11 the people; 

that all governn~ent, of right, originates from the people, is foundecl upon t l~eir  will 
ol~ly, ancl is instituted solely for the goocl of "clie wliole. 

SK, 2. That the people of this State have the sole ancl esclrisis.e right of gov- 
err-iiug tiieisnsel~es, as a lree, sovei-eign, ancl inclepe~~cle~lt State, ailci to alter and. 
a!ar,Tisli their Co~~s"titrtiion anti lorm of goirer~~izie~~t xiiheaever they ma)- cletin it nec- 
essary to their safety alzd T~appitless, provided such change Ise not xepug11an4; to the 
<,rins5tulion of the Unitecl Stcites 



SEC, 3. That all persons are born equally fiee, and have certain nat~rrtxl, es- 
sential, 2nd icalienable rights, among which may be reckoned the right of enjoying 
and defending their lives anct liberties ; that of acquiring, possessing, and protecting 
property, and of seeking and obtaining their safely and happiness. 

Sac. 4. That the free exercise and ehajoy~llelzt of. religious profession and war- 
ship, without discrimination, shall forever hereafter be gurranteed : and no persol? 
shall be denied any civil or political rights, privilege or capacity? 011 account of his 
opinions concerning religion, but the liberty of conscience hereby secured, shall uot 
be eoastra-tled "c dispense wit11 oaths or afimations, excuse acts of licentiousness, by 
bigamous or polygamous marriage, or otherwise, or justify practices ~nco~zsistent 
with the good order, apeace, or safety of the Btate, or opposed to the civil authority 
thereof9 or of the Umted States, No person shall be required to attend or support 
any ministy or place of worsl~ip, religious sect or denomination, against liis consent ; 
nor shall any preference "o given by law to any religious denomination or illode of 
worship. 

SEC. 5. That all elections shall be free and open ; anct no power, civd or mili- 
tary, shau at any time interfere to prevent the free axercise of the right of suflkage, 

SEC. 6. That courts of justice shall be open to every person, and a speedy 
remedy agorded for every injury of person, property, or character ; ancl that right 
and justice sho~zld be admi~~istered wifiout sale, denial or, delay. 

SEC. 7 That the people shall be secure in their person, papers, homes, and ef- 
fects, from unreasonable searches and seizures ; and no warrant to search any place 
or seize sny person or thing, shdl  issue, without describing the place to be searched 
or the person or thing to be seized, as near as may be, nor tvithout probable canse, 
supported by oath or affirmation, reduced to witing. 

SEC. 8. That until otherwise provided by law, no person shall for felony be 
proceeded against criminally, othenvise than by indictment, except ill cases arising 
in the land or navel forces, or in the militia when in acttral service in the time 
of war or public danger. In all other cases, ogenses shall be prosecutecl criminal9y 
by indictment or infornlation, 

SEC. 9. That treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against 
it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort; that no person shall 
be convicted of treason, except om the testilliony of two witnesses to the same overt 
act, or on his eoizfession in open court; that no person shall be attainted of treason 
or felony by the Legislative Assembly; that no conviction shall work corruption of 
blood or forfeiture of estate ; tlzat the estates of persons who may destroy their own 
lives shall descend or vestas in cases of natural death. 

SEC. 10. That no law shall be passed impairing the heedom of speech; that 
every person shall be free to speak, write, or publish whatever he will on any snb- 
ject, being responsible for all abuse of that liberty ; and that in all suits a i d  prose- 
cutions for libel, the truth thereof may be given in evidence, arid the jury, under 
the direction of the court, slzall determine the law and tlze fact. 

SEC. i I .  That no pr-post fact0 law, nor law impairing the obligation of con- 
tracts, or retrospective in its operation, or lnaking any irrevocable grant of special 
privileges, franchises, or immunities shall be passed by the Legislative Assembly. 

SEC. 12. That no person shall be imprisoned for debt except in such manner 
as may be prescribed by law, upon refusal to deliver up hls estate for the benefit of 
his creditors, or, in cases of tort, where there is strong presumption of fraud. 

SEC. 13. That the right of any person to keep and bear arms indefense of his 
own home, person and property, or in aid of the civil power when thereto legally 
summo~led, shall not be called m question, but nothing herein containecl sl~nll he 
construed to justify the practise of carrying concealed weapons. 



SEC. rq. Thai private property shall not be taken for private use, unless by 
~ ~ i ~ s e i l t  of the owner, except for private %.ways of necessity, and except for reservoirs 
drain;, flumes, or ditches on or across the lands of others, for agricultural, miniag, 
milling, domestic, or sanitary purposes. 

SEC. 15. That private property shall not be taken or da~nagedfor public or 
private use, without just compensation. Such compensation shall be ascertained by 
3 bosrd of commissioners, of not less .three freeliolders, or by a jury, when re- 
quired by the owner of the property, in such lnanner as may be prescribed by law; 
znd ulltil the same shall be paid to the owner or into court for the owner, the prop- 
srty shall not be needlessly disturbed, or the proprietary rights of the owner there- 
in divestecl; and whenever an attempt is made to take private property for a use al- 
leged to be p~~blic,  the question whether the contemplated use be really public shall. 
33-5 a judicial question, ancl cletermined as such without regard to any legislative as- 
sertion "chat the use is public. 

SEC, 16. That in criminal prosecutions, the accused shall have the right to 
appear and defend in person and by counsel ; to demand the nature and cause of 
the acc~~sation ; to meet the IJ-itmesses against him face to face ; to have process to 
compel the atte~ldal~ce of witnesses in his behalf, and a speedy public trial by an 
in~partial jury of the county or clistrict in which the ofYense is alleged to have been 
colamitted. 

SEC. 17. That no persoil shall be inlprisoned for the purpose of securing his 
teskimol~y in ally case longer than may be ilecessary in order to take his deposition. 
I f  he can give security, he shall be discharged; if he can not give security, his 
deposition shall be take11 by some Judge of the Supreme, district, or county 
court, at the earliest time he can attend, at  some coil-venient place appointed by him 
far that purpose, of ivhicfl tilxe and place the accused and the attorney prosecuting 
for the people shall have reasonable notlce. The accused shall have the right to 
appear in person and by counsel. If he have no counsel, the juclge shall assign 
ltim one in that behalf only. On tile completion of st~ch examination, the witness 
shallbe discharged on his own recognizance, entered into before said judge, but 
such deposition shall not be used, if in the opinion. of the court the personal at- 
eeuda~lce of the witness miglit be procured by the prosecution, or is procured by the 
accused. No exceptioll shall be taken to such clepositiion as to matters of form. 

SEC. 18. That no person shall be compelled ta testify against himself in s 
criminal case, nor shall any person be twice put in jeopardgi for the sa1ne sffe~ase, 

SEC. 19. That all persons shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, except for 
capital oRenses when the proof is evident or the presumption great. 

SEC. 20. That excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines impos- 
ed, nor cruel and ~ulusual punishlnents inflicted. 

SEC. 21. That the privilege of the writ of habeas co~pz8.s shall never be sus- 
pended, unless in case of rebellion or invasion the public safety require it. 

SEC. 22. , That the military shall always be in strict slabordination to the civil 
power ; that no soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house without 
the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, except in tbe manner prescribed by * 
law. 

SEC. 23. The righhof trial by jury shall remain inviol&e 1n criminal cases ; 
but a jury in civil cases in all courts, or in criininal cases not of the grade of felony, 
may c~nsisi: of I ~ S S  than twelve men, as may be prescribed by law. And the keg, 
idative Assembly may provide by law that, in civil cases, any ~ lmber ,  not less than 
t~vo-thirds of a jury, may find a verdict, and that suc"nverdict, \%-hen so found, sbhl 
be talcen and held to have the same force 2nd effect as if all of such jury coacuured 



therein. Hereafter, a grand jury shall consist of twelve men, any nine of whom, 
concurring, may find an i ~ ~ d i c t l n e ~ ~ t  ; Pvo-diw The Legislative Assembly nxay 
change, regulate, or abol ish the grand jury system. 

SEC. 24. That the people have the right peaceably to asselnble for the coin- 

mon good, and to apply to those invested with the powers of government for re- 
dress of grievances, by petition or remonstrance, 

SEC. 25. That no person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property without 
due process of law. 

SEC. 26. That there shall never he in this State either slavery or involrtntary 
servitude, except as a punishment for crime, wllereof the party shall have been duly 
convicted. 

SEC. 27.  The provis~o~~s of this Constitution are mandatory and prohibitory, 
unless by express words they are declared to be otherwise. 

SEC. 28. The enurneratioil in this Constitr$tion of certain rights shall 110r be 
construed to deny, impair, or disparage others retainled by the people. 

Boundaries, 

SEC. I The boruldaries of the State of Molztana shall. be the same as the 
bounclaries of the Territory of Mo~atana, at the time of its admission into the Union, d 

ARTICLE 111, 

Distribution sf' Powers. 

SEC. I. The powers of the goverllmenlt of this State are divided into three 
distinct departme~lts: The Legislative, Executive, and Judicial ; and no person, or 
collection of persons, charged with the exercise of powers properly belonging to 
one of these departments, shall exercise any powers properly belonging to either of 
the others, except as in this Constitution expressly directed or permitted. 

ARTICLE HV. 

Legislative Department. 

SEC, I. The legislative power shall be vested in a Sellate and House of Rep- 
resentatives, which shall be designated " The Legislative Asxmbly of the State of 
Blontana*' ' 

SEC. 2. Senators shall be elected for the term of four years, and Representa- 
tives for the term of two years, except as is otherwise provided in this Constitution. 

SEC. 3. No persogil shall be a Representative who shall not have attained the age 
of twenty-one years, or a Senator who shall not have attained the age of tkventy-five 
years, and who shall not be a citizen of the United States, and who shall not (for at 
least twelve months next preceding his election) have resided within the county or 
district in which l ~ e  shall be elected: P~ovided, That any person who, at the time 
of the adoptiol~ of this Constitution, mas a qualified elector ulider the territorial 
Haws, shall be eligible to the first Legislative Assembly. 

SEC. 4. Afim dike first stssion of the Legisl~tive Asselnbly of the State, and 
until othenvise povided by law, the Sen&e $hala consist of twenty-one members, 
and the House of Representatives of fo~%y-Bive members. Ht shall be the duty. of 



the first Legislative Assernby to divide the Stale Into Senatorial and Representative 
districts, but there shall be at  least one Senator from each county. The Senatorial 
districts shall he nymbered from one to iwer~ty-one, if there be so many, The Sen- 
ators shall be divided into two classes ; those elected in clistrictsdesigaated by even 
numbers shall colastitute one class, and those elected in districts designated by odd 
numbers shall constitute the other class, except that Senators elected in each of the 
districts having Inore than one Senator shall be divided as equally as may be be- 
tween the t-cvo classes. The Senators of one clwss shall hold for two years, those of 
the other class shall hold for four years, to be decided by lot between the two classes, 
so that sne half of the Senators, as ~searly as practicabIe, may be elected bi-enai- 
ally thereafter. 

SEC. 5. Each member of the Erst Legislative Assembly, as a conspel~satioi~ for 
his services, shall receive five dollars fol each clay's attendance, and twenty cents 
for each rnile necessarily traveled in going to the seat of governnieilt from his resi- 
dence and in setmiling fiom the seat of goverameilt to his residel~ce by the usually 
traveled route, and shall receive no other compensation, perquisite, or allowance 
whatsoever. No session of the Legislative Assembly after the first, xvhich nzay be 
sixty days, shall exceed forty days. A.ter the first session the compensatiol~ of the 
members of the Legislative Assembly shall be as provided by law : h a i d e n ,  That 
no Legislative Assembly shall fix its own compensation. 

SEC. 6. The Legislative Assembly (except tke first), shall meet at twelve. 0'- 
clock noon, on the second T~zesday after the first Moilclay of January next succeed 
3ng the general election provided by law, and at twelve o'clock noon, on,the sec. 
ond T&esday after the first &Ionday of Jaliuary of each alternate year tliereafter, and 
at other times when coavenecl by the Governor. The tern1 of service of the mem- 
bers thereof shall begin the nest day after thew election, untll otherwise provided- 
by law. 

SEC. 5. No Senator or Representative shall, cluring the term for -cvl~ich he shall 
have been elected, be appointed to any civil office under the State; and no mem- 
ber of Congress, or other person holding an office (except of attorney at law, no- 
tary public, or in the militia), under the United States or ,this State, shall be a mem- 
tber of either h o ~ ~ s e  during his continuance in office, 

SEC. 8. NO member of either house shall, during the term for which he shall 
have been elected, receive any increase of salary or mileage, under any law passed 
during such term. 

SEC. 9. The Senate shall, at the beginning and close of each regular session, 
and at such other times as may be necessal.y, elect one of its members President $YO 
tentpore. The House of Representatives shall elect one of its members as Speaker. 
Each house shall choose its other officers, and shall judge of the election and quali- 
fieation of its members. 

S ~ C .  mo. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorunn, but a smaller 
number may adjourn from day to day, ancl compel the attelldance of absent mem- 
bers. 

SEC. H I .  Each house shall have power to determine the rules of its proceed- 
ings, and punish its members or other persons for colltempt or disorderly behavior 
in its presence ; to protect its members against violence, or offers of bribes, or pri- 
vate solieitation, and, with the colleurrence of two-thirds, to expel a mennber, and 
shall have all other powers necessary for the Legislative Assembly of a free State. 
A member expelled for corruption, shall %rot &ereafter be eligible to either house of 
the Legislative Assembly ; and punishment for contempt or disorderly behavior shall 
not bar a criminal prosect~tion for the same ~fTense. 



S E ~ .  12 .  Each house shall keep a journni of its proceedings, aild may, in its 
discretion, horn time to time, publish the same, except such parts as require secrecy, 
and the ayes and noes on any question shall, at the request of any two members, be 
entered on the journal. 

SEC. E3. The sessiolls of each house arzd of the @omzrz&ees of the VJho%e: 
shall be open, unless the business is such as requires secrecy. 

SEC 14. Neitl~er house shall, without the consent of the other, sldjsurn far 
more than three clays, nor to any other place than that in which the two holases 
sl~all be sitting. 

SEC. 15. The Inembers of the Legislative ,4sse1nbly shall, in all cases, except 
treason, felony, violatio~l of their oath of office, and breach or surety of thi: peace, 
be privilegecl from arrest, during their attendance at the sessions of their respective 
houses, and in going to and returning &om the sailre : and for ally speech or debate 
In either house they shall not he questioned in any other place, 

SEC. 16. The House of Representatives sl-iall have the sole power of impeach- 
ment. The concurrence of a majority of all the 111einbers -shall be necessary to anl 
irnpeachinent. All iinpeachrnellts shall be tried by the Senate, and, when sitting 
for that purpose, the Senators shall be upon oath or affirmation to do justice accoud- 
cling to law and evidence. IVhen the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor is 011 trial, 
the Chief J~~st ice  of the Supreme Court sl~all preside. No person &all be convict- 
ed without a conctlrrence of two-thirds of the Senators elected. 

SEC. 17'. The Governor and other State and Jrtdicial officers, except county 
juclges and justices of the peace, shall be liable to ilnpeachment for high criiaes and 
n~isclerneanors, or inalfeasance in office, but juclgment in such eases shall only ex- 
tend to renloval from office and disq~talification to hold any office of honor, trust, m 
profit in the State. The party, whether convicted or acquitted, shall, nevertheless, 
be liable to prosecution, trial, judgment, and punishment according to law, 

SEC. r8. All officers not liable to ilnpeachmel~t sl~all be subject to removal for 
mnisconcl~~ct or malfeasance in office, in such manner as inay be provided by law. 

SEC. 19. No law shzll be passed except by bill, and no bill shall be so altered 
or amended on its passage through either house as to change its original purpose, 

SEC. 20. The enacting clause of every law sllall be as follows : ""Be it 9"- 
acted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of Montana." 

SEC. 2 1 .  NO act of tile Legislative Assernbly shall take effect until sixty days 
after the close of the session, unless in case of ernergeney, (which shall be express- 
ed in the preamble or body of the act), the Legislative Assembly shall, by a vote of 
two thirds of 311 the members present ill each house, otherwise direct. No bill for 
the appropriation of money, except for the expenses of the government, shall be in: 
Produced after the twei~ty-fifth day of the session, except by ui~ai~imons consent of 
the house in which it is sought to be introduced. 

SEC. 22. NO hill shall be considered or become a law ullless referred to a 
committee, returned therefrom, and printed for the use of the members. 

SEC. 23. No bill, except appropriation bills, shall be passed containing more 
than one subject, ~vhich shall be clearly expressed in its title ; but rE any subject 
.shall be e n h x e d  in ally act xvhich shall not be expressed in the title, such a d  
shall he void only as to so much thereof as shall  lot be so expressed. 

SEC. 24. No bill sl1al1 become a isr;v, except by a vote of a majoriv of all the: 
members present in each house, nor u111ess on its final passage the vote 11-e taken by 
ayes nild noes, and the names of those voting be entered on the journal. 



Set. 2%. No la\%- shall be revised or amended, or tile lxovisioni thereof ex- 
tended or conferred by reference to its title only, but so muck thereof as is revised, 
amended, extended, or conferred, shall be re-enacted and published at length. 

SEC. 26. The Legislative Asse111b1y shali not pass local or special 1aws in any 
of the follon-in,r enu~~lerated cases, that is to say : For granting dlvorces, laying 
out, opening, altering or x~rorking roads or highways, vacating roads, town plats, 
streets, alleys or public grounds ; locating o~ clianging county seats ; regulating 
county or towl~sliip affairs ; regulating the practice in cou~ts of justice ; regulating 
the jurisdiction and cluties of justices of the peace, police magistrates, or constables; 
changing the rules of evidence in any trial or inquiry ; providing for changes of 
venue in civil or crinliilal cases ; declarillg any person of age ; for liinitatioll of 
civil actions, or giving effect to informal or invalid deeds ; s~~mmoiiing or impan- 
nelilza raiid or petit juries; providing for the management of comlnoil schools; s g  regulating the rate of interest 011 money ; the opemng or conducting of any elec- 
tion, or designating the place of voting; the sale or mortgage of real estate belong- 
ing to ixtinors or others uilder disability; chartering or liceilsirmg ferries of toll 
br~dges or toll roads ; remitting fines, penalties, or forfeitures ; creating, increasing, 
or clrcueasiag fees, percentage, or, allowances of public officers ; changing the lan- of 
descent ; granting to any corporation, association, or individual the right to lay do%-n 
railroad tracks, or any special or exclusive privilege, imrn~mity, or franchise what- 
ever ; for the pui~ishnlent of crimes ; changiug the names of persons or places ; for 
the assessn~elzt on collectioii of taxes ; affecting estates of deceased persons, minors, 
or others under legal disabilities; extending the time for the collectioil of taxes ; re- 
f t~ i id~ug ~l~oiiey paid into the State treasury ; reliiiquisking or extinguishing, in 
svhole or in part, the indebtedness, liability, or obligation of any corporatioil or yer- 
son to this State, or to ally niunicipal corporation therein; legalizing, except as 
against the State, the ullauthorized or invalid act of ally officer ; exempting prop- 
erty from taxation ; restoring to citizenship persons convicted of infamous crimes ; 
authorizing the creation, extention, or impairing of liens ; creating offices, or pre- 
scribing the powers and duties of officers In counties, cities, tomnships, election, or 
schooI districts ; or authorizing the adoptioi~ or legitinlation of children. In all other 
cases, where a genmal law can be made applicable, no special law shall be enacted. 

SEC. 27.  T l ~ e  presiding officer of each house shall, in the presence of the 
house over which he presides, sign all bills aiid joint resolutions passed by the Eeg- 
islative Assei~lbly immediately after their titles have bee11 p~tblicly read ; alld tlae 
fact of signing shall be at once entered upoil the journal. 

SEC. 28. The Legislative Assembly shall prescribe by law the number, du- 
ties, and compensation of the officers and employees of each laouse; a i d  no pay- 
ment shdl  he inade from the State Treasury, or be in any way authorized to any 
person, except to an acting officer or employee elected or appointed in pursuance 
of law. 

SEC. 29. No bill shall be passed giving any extra eompeilsation to any pub- 
lic o,&eer, servant, or e~laployee, agent, or contractor, after services shall have been 
rendered or eohtract made, nor providing for the payment of any claim made against 
the State witllout previous authoriv of law. 

SEC. 30. All stationery, printing, paper, fuel, and lights, used in the legisla- 
tive and other clepartments of government, shall be kr&hed, and the prillting and 
binding and distribution of the laws, journals and depal*ment reports aud other 
printing: and binding, and the repairimg'md furnishing the halls and rooms used for 
the nreeetingl of the Legislative Asse~xtiMy and its committees, shdl be preformed un- 
der conicrace, to be given to ek lowest bidder, Below such maximum price aald under 



such regtllatlel~s as may be prescribed by law, No member or ogcer of any de- 
partment of the Goverament shall be in any xt7ay inter steck in any such coiltract ; . 
and all such contracts shall be subject to the approval of the Governor and State 
Treasurer. 

SEC. 3 4  Except as otherwise provided in this Constitution, no law shall ex- 
tend the term of any public officer, or inlcrease or.clilniiiish his salary or einoluments 
after his election or appointment : P F - O ~ J ~ L I C ~ ,  That this shall not be construed to 
forbid the Legislative Assembly from fising the salaries or emoluments of those 
o%eers first elected or appointed under this Constitution, wllere such salaries or em- 
oluments are not fixed by this Constitution. 

SEC. 32.  All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House of Rep- 
resentatives; but the Senate may propose anlendine~its, as in the case of other 
bills. 

Sec. 3 j The general appropriation. bill shall embrace nothiilg but approyda- 
tions for the ordinary expenses of the executive, legislattve, and judicial depai.2- 
ments of the State, interest 011 the prtblic debt, alld for public schools. All other 
appropriations shall be made by separate bills, each embracing bnt one sttbject. 

SEC. 34. No money shall be paicl out of the treasury, except upon 
appropriatious made by law, and oil warrant drawn by the proper officer in pur- 
suance tl~ereof. 

SEC. 35 .  NO appropriatioi~ shall be macke for charitable, industrial, educa- 
tional, or benevolent +purposes to any person, corporation or community 
not t~nder the absolute coiltrol of the State, nor "c any denominational or sectarian 
institutioil or association. 

SEC. 36. The Legislative Asseinbly shall not delegate to any special com- 
mission, private corporation, or association any power to make, supervise, or inter- 
fere with any ilzunicipal improveinent, money, property, or effects, whether held in! 
trust or otherwise, or to levy taxes, or to perform any mrtnicipal function 
whatever. 

SEC. 37. No act of the Legislative Assembly shall authorize the illvestment of' 
trust ftti~cl-s by executors, administrators, guardians, or trustees in the boncls or stock 
of any private corporation. 

SEC. 38. The Legislative Assembly shall have no power to pass ally law 
authorizing the State, or any county in this State, "c contract any debt or obligation 
in the construction of any raTlroad, nor give or loan its credit to or in aid of the 
construction of the saiile. 

SEC. 39. No o1,ligation or liability of any per;on, associatioil or corporation, 
held or owned by the State, or ally municipal corporation therein, shall ever be 
exchanged, transferred, remitted, released, or postponed, or in any way diminished 
by the Legislative Assembly ; nor shall such liability or obligation be extinguished, 
except by the paymelit hereof into the prope"reasury. 

SEC. 40. Every order, resolution, or vote, in which the concurrence of both 
houses may be necessary, except on the questioil of adjournment, or relating solely 
$0 the transaction of the busiiless of the two houses, shall be presented to the ' 

Governor, and before it shall tzlce effect be approved by him, or, being disag- 
proved, be repassed by two thirds of both houses, as prescrikd in the case of a 
bill. 

SEC. 41. If any person elected to either house of the Legislative Assei~~bly 
shall offer or promise to give his vote or influence in favor of or against any measure 
or proporsition, pending or proposed to be introduced into the Legislative Assernb- 
ly, in consideratnorm or tipon. condition that any other person elected to the same 



Legislative Assembly tvilE give, or ~vil1 promise or assent to give, his vote or influ- 
ence in favor of or againsr. any other measure or proposition, pencling or proposed 
to be introduced into such Legislative Assemble, the person making such offer or 
promise shall "o deemed guilty of sol~citation of bribery. If any member of the 
Legislative Assembly shall give his vote or infl~~ence for or against any measure or 
proyosltion, pending or proposed to be introciuced into such"1,egislative Assembiy, 
or ofikr, promise, or assent so to do, up011 collditioll that any 0 t h ;  member will , o h ,  
or will proltuse or assent to give his vote or inflrrence in favor of or. against any otfle1- 
iilieasrrre or proposition, pending or proposed to be introduced in. such Legislative 
Assembly, or in consideratiol~ that any other r~ le i~~ber  hath given his vote or influ- 
ence for or against any other measure or proposition in sncll Legislative Xsseinbiy, 
he shall be deenleciguilty of bribery, and any menlber of the Legislative Assemnbly, or 
person elected tllereto, who shall be guilty of either of such offe11ses? shall be expelled, 
and shall not thereafter be eligible to tlie Legislative Assembly, and, 011 the conviction 
thereof in the civil courts, shall be liable to such f~~r the r  penalty as may be pge 
scribed by law. 

SEC. 42. Any persoil who shall directly or indirectly offer, give or prom- 
ise, any money or thing of value, testimonial, privilege, or persoilal ad-  
vantage, to any executive or judicial officer, or member of the Legislative As- 
sembly, to inffuence him in the performai~ce of any of his official or publ~c duties, 
shall be deemed guilty of bribery, and be puiiished in such rnailiier as shall be pro- 
vided by law. 

SEC. $3. The oEense of corrupt solicitation of members of tFe Legislative 
Assembly, or of public officers of the Stote, or of any m~~ilicipal division thereof, 
and the occupatioi~ or practice of solicitation of sucli n~embers or officers, to influ- 
ence their official action, shall be defined by law, and shall be puilishable by fine 
and imprisonnlent. 

SEC. 44. A member who has a persolla1 or private interest in any measure or 
bill proposed or pending before the Legislative Assembly shall ciisclose the fact to 
the house of which l-re is a member, and sl~all not vote thereon. 

Apportionment and WepresenWation. 

SEC. 45. Until otherwise provided by law, the Represe~ltative of the State of 
Montana in the Congress of the United States shall be elected by the State at large. 
When a new apportionn~ent shall be inacie by Congress, the Legislative Assembly 
shall divide the State into Congressio~lal districts accordingly. 

SEC. 46. The Legis1ati;e assembly, at its first session held ~uilder this Consti- 
tution, shall provide by law for an enumeration of the inhabitants of the State, and 
as ohen thereafter as in the opinion of the Legislative Assembly such enumeration 
shall be necessary, and shall revise and adjust the apportioninent for Senators and 
Representatives 011 the basis of such entlmeration accordi~~g to the ratio to be fixed 
by law. 

SEC. $7. Tlle first Legislative Assembly held ullder this Constitution shall be 
constituted as follows : The Senate shall consist of the same n u d e r  of Senators, and 
the House of Representatives of the same number of Representatives, as the Terri- 
torial Council and the EIouse of Representatives at the time of the admissiolz of 
the State into the Union, and for that purpose the Council and Representative dis- 
tricts, as then provided by law, shall constitute the Senatorial ad. Representatire 
d is t~cts  for the election of Senators and Regnresentatives of the first Legislative As- 
$ e d d y  under this G~ns t i t u t ib~ .  



SEC. 48. The Eegislatii-e Assernby shsll not ir~erease the Sznate and Sous$  s 
Representatives to a number greater, in the aggregate: ti~ai"ine hundred, prior to 
the year, A. D. %goo, and in case of s~ich increase, tlte ratio of Senators td Repre- 
sentatives provided for in Section four of this Article shall be preserved as nearly 
as practicable. 

SEC. 49. When a Senatorial or Representative district shall be compose 3 of 
two or more counties, they shall be co~~tiguous and the district as compact as mag 
be. No col~t~iy shall be divided in the formatmil of a Sel~atorial or Representative 
district. 

ARTICLE V, ' 

Executive Department, 

SEC. I ,  The Exec~ztive Departnlellt shall consist of a Gover~or, Lieutenant- 
Governor, Secretary of State, State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attorney General, and 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, each of whom shall hold his oHice for two 
years, beginning on the first Monday in Jan~~ary  next after his election, except as 
otherwise pro~~ided in this Constitution. The officers of the Executive Department, 
excepting the Lieutenaut-Gover~~or, shall, durnlg their term of offices, reside at the 
seat of government, where they shall keep the pnblic recorcis, books, and papers. 
They shall perform sucll duties as are prescribed by this Constitution, aild as may be 
prescribed by law. 

SEC. 2. The 06cers provided for in Section I of this Article shall be elected 
by the qualified electors of the State at tlze time and places of voting for members 
of the Legislative Assembly, and the persons, respectively, having the highest num- 
ber of votes for the office voted for sl~all be elected; but if ttt-o or more shall have 
an equal ancl the highest number of votes f w  any one of said offices, tlle two Houses 
of the Legislative Assembly: at its next regular session, shall forthwith, by joint bal- 
lot, elect one of such persons for saidoffice. The of election for the of- 
ficers nan~ecl in Seetioil I shall be made in such manner as inay be prescribed by 
law, and all contested elections of the same, other than provided for in this Section, 
shall be cletermined as may be prescribed by la\\--. 

SEC. 3. NO -person shall be eligible to the office of Governor, Lie~~teaant- 
Governor, or Superintencleat of Pttblie Instriiction, unless he shall have attained 
the age of tl-iirty years at the time of his election, nor io the ofice of Secretary of 
State, State Auditor, or State Treasurer, unless he sllall have attained the age of 
twenty-five years, nor to the ofice of Attorney General unless he shall have attain- 
ed the age of thirty years, and have been admitted ta practice in the Supreme Court 
of the State, or Territory of Montana, and be in good standing at the time of his 
election. In  addition to the qualifications above prescribed each of the officers 
named shall be a citizen of the United States, and have resided within the State or 
Territory two years nest rrecedi~zg his election. 

SEC. 4. The Governor, Secretary of State, State Auditor, State Treast~rer, At- 
torney General and Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall, quarterly as due, 
da~ring their contilluanee in offace, receive for their services compensation, which, 
for the term next ensuing after the adoption of this Constitution, is fixed as follows : 
Governor, three thousand six hundred dollars per mnum ; Secretary of State, twen- 
ty-two hundred dollars per annum ; State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attorliey Gen- 
eral, and Superintendeatt of Public Tustrtaction, two thousand dollars each per an- 
urrrn. The Lieaenan;-Governor shall receive the same per diem as may bc pro- 
vided by law for the Speakr of the Legislati$ye Assembly, to be a41owed only during 



the sessions of the ]idegis4ati-de -4.ssenzbly. The eo~x~psnsatons enunzerated shall be ln 
full for ail services by said o%cers respectively rendered tn any official capacity or 
employment whatever during their respective terms of office. Mo officer named in 
this section shall receive, for the perfomztnce of any ofi?cial duty, any fee iitr 
his o\vn use ; but all fees fixed by law for the perfor~nalice by either of the13 
of any o81cial duty, shall be collected in advance, and deposited wit11 the State 
Treasurer quarterly to the credit of the State. No ofher lnentioned in this Sectio1-t 
shall he eligible td, or hold any other public office, except Regents of the State Uni- 
versity, during his tenure of ogce. The Legislative Assembly may by laiiv climin- 
~ s h  or increase tl-re compellsatioll of any or all of the officers ilarneci ~n this Section, 
but no such di~ni~lrrtioll or increase shall efikct the salaries of the oEcers then in o f -  
flce during their term : Provi~irlZ however, The Legislative Assembly may 
provide for the paylneilt of mileage to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secre- 
tary of State, Attorney General, ancl Superintelldellt of Public Instruction, while 
traveling wil-lzin the State in the perforlnanlce of oflicial duty. 

SEC. 5 .  The supreme executive power of the State shall be vested in the Gov- 
ernor, who shall see that the laws are laithft~lly executed. 

SEC, 6. The Goverllor shall nmlinate, and, by and with the consent of the 
Senate, appoint all officers whose offices are established by this Constitution, or 
~7hich rnay he created by law, and whose appointment or election is not otherwise 
provided far. If d ~ ~ r i n g  the recess of the Senate n vacancy occur in any such of- 
fice, the Governor shall appoint some fit person to disch3rge the duties thereof until 
the next meeting of the Senate, when he shall nominate some person to fill such of- 
fice. If the office of Secretary of State, State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attornej? 
General, or Superintelldent of P~tblic Instruction, shall be vacated by death, resig- 
nation, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the Governor to fill the same by ap- 
pointment, and the appointee shall hold his o6ce uatil his successor shall be eleet- 
ed and qualifiecl in such manner as may be provided by law. The Senate in de- 
liberatilzg and acting upon Executive nominations may sit with closed doors. 

SEC. 7. The Governor, Secretary of State, and Attorney General shall cola- 
stitute s board to be known as the Board of Pardons. Said board, or a majority 
thereof, shall have power to remit fines and forfeitures, and to grant comlnutations 
and pardons after conviction and judgment, either absolutely or upon such conditions 
as they may impose, in all cases of offenses against the State, except treason or con- 
viction on impeachment. The Legislative Assembly shall by law prescribe the ses- 
sions of said board, and the manner in which applications shall be made, and regu- 
late the proceedings thereon; but no fine or forfeiture shall be remitted, and no 
commutation or pal-don granted, except by the decision of a majority of said board, 
after a full hearing in open session, and ulltil previous notice of the time and place 
of such hearing, and the relief applied for, shall have been given by publ~cation in 
some newspaper of general circulat~on, at least once a week for two weeks. The 
proceedings and decision of the board shall he reduced to writing, and with their 
reasons for their actions in each case, and the dissent of any meniber ~ v h o  may dis- 
agree, signed by them, and filed, with all papers used upon the hearing, in the of- 
fice of the Secretary of State. The Governor shall have power to grant respites or 
reprieves in all cases of convictions for offenses against the State, except treason or 
conviction on impeachment, but such respites or reprieves shall not extend beyond. 
the next session of the Board of Pardons ; and said board shall at such session con- 
tinue or determine st~ch respite or reprieve, or they may commute or pardon the of- 
fense, as Izereir? provided. 111 eases of conviction for t~eason. the Governor shall 
Have the power to suspwd the execution of the sentence until the ease shall be 



meported to the Legislatire Assembly at its nest regular session, when the Legidative 
%ssembly shall either pardon or commtlte the sentence, direct its execution, or grant 
I further reprieve. He silalf communicate to the Legislative Assembly, at each 
vegular session, each case of re-nlission of fine or forfeiture, reprieve, commutation, 
,r pardon granted since the last previous repori-, stating the name of the convict, 
fie crime of which he was convicted, the sentence and its date, and the date of re- 
nission, commutation, pardon, or reprieve, %\-ith the reasons for granting the same, 
~ n d  the objections, if any, sf  any member of the board nlade thereto. 

SEC. 8. The Governor may require ilzformation in tvriting fro111 the officers of 
he Executive Departlnent upon ally subject relating to the duties of their respective 
>%ees, which information shall be given upon oath wbellever so reqtrirecl ; he nnay 
~lso  require inforizaatio~i in writing, at any time, under oath, fro111 all officers and 
nanagers of State institutions, upon any subject relating to the condition, manage- 
nent, and expenses of their respective offices and institutions, and may, at ally time 
le  deenls it necessary, appoint a col~nzittee to investigate, ancl report to hinz upon1 
:he co~~clitiol~ of ally Executive office or State institution. The Governor shall, at 
he comrnencenlent of each session, and fronz time to time, by message, give to tlae 
Legislative Assembly information of the conclition of the State, and shall recorn- 
lnertd such measures as he sl~all deem expedient. H e  shall also send to the Legisla- 
ive Assembly a statement, with vouchers, of the expenditures of all nloizeys be- 
onging to the State and paid out by him. He  shall also at the conllnel~cemeiit of 
:acli session present estimates of the ainotilzt of nloney required to be raised by 
axation for all purposes of the State. 

SEC. 9. He  may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the Legislative Assenn- 
3ly by proclamation, stating the ljurposes for which he has convened it, but when 
so convened it shall have no power to legislate on any subjects other than those 
specified in the proclamation, but may provide for the expenses of the sessio~i and 
xher matters incidental thereto. H e  may also, by proclamation, colzvelie the Sen- 
ate in extraordinary session for the transaction of executive business. 

SEC. 10. Every bill passed by the Legislative Assembly shall, before it be- 
comes a law, be presented to the Governor. If he approve, he shall sign it, and 
:hereupon it shall become a law; but if he do not approve, he shall return it, -with 
his objections, to the house in which it originated, which house shall enter the ob- 
iections at large upon its journal, and proceed to reconsider the bill. If then two- 
:hirds of the members present agree to pass the same, it shall be sent, together with 
:he objections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered; and 
.f approved by two-thirds of the members present i11 that house, it shall become a 
law, notwithstaiidlllg the objections of the Governor. In  all such cases the vote of 
sach house shall be determined by yeas and noes, to be entered on the journal. 
Any bill which shall not be returned by the Governor to the Legislative Assembly 
within ten days, Sundays excepted, after it shall have been presented to him, shall 
become a law in like manner as if he hacl signed it, unless the Legislative Assern- 
bly shall, by adjournment, prevent its return, in which case it shall be filed, with 
his objections, in the office of the Secretary of State, within. ten days after such ad- 
iourn~nent, Sundays excepted, or become a law. 

SEC. I I. The Governor shall have power to disapprove of ally item or items 
of any bill making appropriations of money, embracing distinct items, and the part I 

or parts approved shall beconze a law; and the item or items disappoved shall be void, 
unless enacted in the mai~ner follo~ving ; If the Legislative Assembly be iiz session 

I 

he shall, within five days, transniit to the house in which the bill originated, a copy 
of the item or items thereof .disapproved, together ~~-i"cf~ his objections thereto: and 
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the itein- objected to .;hail 112 sepxraiely reconsidereci? and each item shall then 
take the same course as is prescribed for the passage of bills over the Executive 
veto, 

SGC.' 1 2 .  111 case of the failure to qualify the impeachmeilt or convictioll of felony 
OP infamous crime of the Governor, or his death, removal from office, resignation, ab- 
sence from the State, or inability to discharge tile powers and duties of his office, 
the powers, duties, and emoluments of the office, for the residue of the tern, o r  . 

until the clisabilitp s'ilall cease, shall devolve t ~ p o i ~  the Eieutelzaiit-Gover~lor. 
SEC. 13. The Lieutenant-Governor shall be President of the Senate, but sf-rall " , . 

vote only when the Senate is equally clivided. I n  case of the absence or disquali - (  

' 

fiation of the Liet~tenamt-Goverilor, from any cause which applies to tile Governor, 
or when he shall hold the office of Governor, then the President pro tern. of the , ' 

Senate shall perfor~ll the clnties of the Lieutenant-Governor until the vacancy is filled : 
or the disability removed. C I 

SEC. 14. 111 case of the failure to qualify in his office, death, resignation, ab- (.I' 
sence from the State ,impeachmetlt, conviction of felony or infamous crime, or dis- 1. 
qualification from any cause, of both the Governor and Lieutenant-Govenlor, the , 6 a 

duties of the Governor shall clevolve npon the President of the Senate pi.0 tern., :;. : ' 
until s~ich disqualification of either the C;overnor or Lieutenant-Governor be re- 
n~ovecl, or the vacancy filled; a11cl if the Presicient of the Senate, for any of the 
above nanlecl causes, shall beconle iilcapable of performing the duties of Governor, 
the same shall clevolve upon the Speaker of the House. 

SEC. 15.  There shall be a seal of this State, which sllall be kept by the Sec- 
retary of State, and used hy kim officially. I t  shall be lrnown as ""The Great Seal 
of the State of Montana." 

SEC. 16. All grants ailcl commissions shall be in the name and by the author- 
ity of the State of Molltana, sealed with the great seal of the State, signed by the 
Governor, and countersigned by the Secretary of State. 

SEC. 17.  An account shall be kept by the officers of the Executive Depart- 
ment, a i d  of all public institutions of the State, of all moneys received by thein 
severally from all sources, and for every service perforlned, and of all moneys dis- 
bursed by them severally, and a semi-annual report thereof shall be made to the 
Goverilor, under oath; they shall also, at least twenty days preceding each regular 
session of the Legislative Assembly, make full and complete reports of their official 
transactions to the Governor, who shall transmit the same to the Legislative As- 
sembly. 

SEC. 18. The Governor, Secretary of State, and Attorney General shall con- 
stitute a board of State Prison Commissioners, which board shall have such super- 
vision of all matters connected with the State Prison as may be prescribed by law. 
They shall also constitute a Board of Examiners, with power to examine all claims 
against the State, except,salaries or con~pensation of officers fixed by law, and per- . 
form such other duties as may be prescribed by law. Ancl no claim against the 
State, except salaries and con~pensation of officers fixed by law, shall be passed 
npon by the Legislative Asseillbly without first having bee11 considered and acted 
upon by saicl board, 

Judicial Department, 
SEC. I. The Judicial po~vers of the State, as to nlatters of la?!- and equity, 

except a i  in this Coi~stitution otherwise provided, shall be vestecl in a Supreme Conrt, 



district ~ u n r t s ~  coullty CO~IT~S, justicci of the peace, and sucll other;courts as rnay be 
created by law for cities and incorporated towns. But the Legislative Assembly 
may provide for the al3olition of county courts and the transfer of their probate and 
ether jurisdiction to the Ajstrict courts, and in such case may provide that such dis- 
tria cour t  shall be always open for the trni~sactio~~ of busiiles.;, except on legal 
holidays and non-judicial days. 

SUPREME (I:OURT, 

SEC. 2 .  The Supreme Court, except as otherwise provided in this Conutitutiou, 
shall have appellate jurisdictio~~ only, which shall be co-extensive ~17ith the Srate, 
qnd shall have a general superintending c~lltrol over all inferior courts, under such 
segnlations ancl limitations as ~llay be prescribed by law. 

L 
$EC. 3. Said court, or ally Judge thereof, shall have power to issue writs f 

~ ~ 6 m  carjzes, ~~zn?zn'nli~us, qrdo W ~ / Y I C I . P Z ~ U ,  ce~t io?w~. i ,  prohibition, injunction, anld 
other original and remedial writs, with the authority toilear and deterlnine the sanle ; 
and when a jury may be required by the Suprerne Court to try an issue of fact, 
#the court shall have power to su~nmoi?i a jury to try such cluestion of fact in thal- 
court. 

SEC. 4. At least two terms of the Supreme Court shall be Ileld each year at 
the seat of governmeat. 

SEC. 5 .  The Supreme Coort shall consist of three judges, a majority of whom 
shall be necessary to form a quorum or pronounce a decision ; but one or more of 
said judgesmay adjourn the court from day to day, or to a day certain,and the Leg- 
islative Assembly sllall have the power to increase the number of such judges to not 
less nor n~ol"e than five, 

SEC. 6. Tile Judges of the Sopreme Court shall be elected by the electors of' 
the State at large, as hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 7. The term of office of the Judges of the Supreme Court, except as in 
this Consiitution otherwise provided, shall be six years. 

SEC, 8. Three Judges of the Supreme Court shall be elected at the first gen- 
eral election which shall be held under this Constitution, and they shall hold their 
&ees nntil their successors are elected and qualified, and the one who shall be 
chief justice shall be determined among themselves by lot. At the first general 
election which shall be provided for by law, three Judges of the Supreme Court, to 
succeed those first elected, shall be chosen, and immediately after said election, the 
judges electecl thereat shall be classified by lot, so that one shall holcl his office for 
two years, one for four years, and one for six years. The lot shall be drawn by the 
Judges, who shall, for that purpose, assemble at the seat of government, and they 
shall cause the result thereof to be certified to the Secretary of State and filed in 
his office. The judge having the shortest term to serve, not holding his office by 
appointment to fill a vacancy, shall be Chief Justice, and shall preside at all terms 
of the Supreme Court, and in case of his absence, the judge having in like manner 
the next shortest term to serve shall preside in his stead; and thereafter one judge 

- or more, if the Legislative Assembly shall increase the number to five, shall be 
chosen every two years, but the term of office of no jradge shall be more than six 
years. And in case there shall be two judges whose term shalls expire at the same 
time, they shall eecide who shall be Chief Justice by lot. 

SEC. 9. There shall be a derk  of the Suprelrae Court, wEao shall hold his 
o%ee, except as herein otllerwise provided, lor the term of six years. He shall be 
elected by the electors at large of the State, and his compel~sation shall be fixed by 
law, and his duties prescribed by law, and by the rules of the Supreme Court. 
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s ~ c .  lo. S o  person shall be eligible to the office of Judge of the Sopsetlle a r  1. @ 

i ' 
Court, unless lie shall llave been admitted to practice law in the Sitprenle Court of T r l  

the Territory or State of Montana, be at. l e s t  thirty years of ape, 2nd citizell of 
, 

the United States ; nor unless he shall hare resided in said Territory or State at I- 

least tivo years next precectillg llis election. L 
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SEC. I I .  The district courts shall have origiilal jurisclici~on in nil cases in ecjuity, . - 
and in all cases at law ~vhich illvulve the title or right of possession of real property,, i 

or the legality of any tax? impost, assessmem, toll, or municipal fine, and in all other : ' ' 
cases in which the debt, damage, claim, or demand, exclusive of interest, or the z c t . l  ;': 
value of the property in contro~ersy exceeds fifty dollars ; and in all crimiilal cases : < .  6 

a.lnou~lting to felony, and all cases of misde~neanors not otherwise provided for ; of .  ' 
a 

act~ons of forcible entry and detainer ; of proceedings in insolvellcy ; of actions to pre- ' , u , z ' L  
S T 0 1  3 

vent or abate a nuisance ; of actions of divorce-and for allnullllleut of marriage, alld : ' r) 

I * 4 * e  of all such special actions and proceeding& as are not otherwise provided for. An.? '' @ ' ' ' 
said courts shall have the power of naturalization a id  to issue pal3er.s therefor ; they l i ; b e  

shall have appellate jurisdiction in sucll cases arising in justices a d  otller inferior *.I" 
courts-in their respective districts as may be prescribed by law, and consistellt ~ ~ r i t h  a , I 

this Constitution. Their process shall extend to all parts of the State, provided that I % a r L , -  

all actions for the revovery of the possession of, quieting the ti$ to, or for the en- & : *  = I *  

forcement of liens up011 keal property shall be commenced in the coililty in which the n , e+ 

real property, or auqT part thereof affected by such action or actions, is situated. Said 
courts and the Jtviges thereof shall have power also to issue, hear and deternliile 
writs of ~~zunda~izz~s, ,qzlo warr~nto .  rertioi*nri, prohibition, injunction, and other origi- 
nal and remedial writs, and also writs of habeas co@zts, on yetition by, or on bellalf of, 
any person in actual custody in their respective districts. Injuilctions, writs of &)To- 
hibiiion, and hoberrs colpzds may be issued and served on legal holidays and non-judi- 
cia1 days, 

SEC. 12. The State shall be divided into judicial districts, in each of which 
there shall be elected by the electors thereof one judge of the district court therein, 
whose term of office shall be four years, except as in this Constitution otherwise 
pwvidecl. The judges of the district courts may Bolcl courts for each other, aild 
shall do so when. required by law. 

SEC. 13.. Until otllerwise provided by law, said district shall be four in num- 
ber, and constituted as follotvs : 
- R i ~ s t  Dist?~ict-- The co~ulties of Beaverhead, Madison, Gallatin and Jefferson. ' 

Second Disz?,ict,-The counties of Missoula, Deer Lodge and Silver Bow. 
Third District--The counties of Lewis and Clarlie, Clzoteau and Meagher. 
F o u ~ t h  District-The counties of Custer, Dawsoiz and Ue1lo~;vstone. 
SEC. 14. The ~ e ~ i s l a t i i e  Assembly may, \vhenever two-thirds of the mem- 

bers of each house shall concur therein, increase the number of judicial districts and 
Phe judges thereof, and divide the State into judicial 'districts accordingly, taking 
care that they be formed of compact territory, and be bounded by county fines, but , 

s lctl increase of number or change in the boundaries of districts shdl  not work the 
removal of any judge from his office during the term for which he shall have been 
elected or appointed. 

SEC, 165. Writs oi error and appeals may be allowecl from the decisions of the 
said district c o ~ ~ r t s  to the Supreme Court, under srrch regulations as may Be lsrescrib- 
ed by law. 



SEC. 16. No person shall be eligible to the office of judge of the district court 
unless he be at least twenty.five years of age, and a ci t ize~~ of the Un~ted States, and 
shall have been admitted to practice law in the Supreme Court of thflerritory 'r 

' State of Montana, nor unless he shall have resided in this State or Territory at 
i !asst two years next p ~ c e d i n g  his election, and, at the time of his election, be a res- 

.'.';.-lent of the district for which he is elected. 
SIX. 8 7 .  The time of hdding courts within said judicial districts shd! be as 

p-ovided by law-, but atleast two terms of the district: court sktzll be held annr~ally 
I each count.;, exceptin such counties as may be attached for judicial purpose- to 

, " ranother eouuty wherein such courts are held. - Special terms of said courts may be 
held under such regulations may be prescribed by law, " SSC. 18. There shall be a Clerk of the district court in each county wherein a 

" *  $term is held, who shall be elected by the electors of his ceunty. The clerk shall be 
,elected at the same time and for the same term as hereh provided for the judges of 

: ihe district court. The duties and compensation of the district clerk shall as be 
provided by law. 

SEC. 19. The first 1,egislative Assembly that shall be held unc&r this Consti= 
tution shall provide for the election of one State's attorney for each organized ecbua- 
By of this Stale except in case a county shall be attached to another for judicial pur- 
poses. He s h h  have a salary fixed by law that shall not be increased or diminish- 
ed during his term of ~ B c e ,  and shall receive no other compel~sation for his ser- 
vicies whatsoever ; Pf702/ided, One-half of such salary shall be paid by. the State, 
and f i e  other by the county or counties in which such allorney may be elected. The 
Stale's attorney shall possess all the qualifications required for judges of the district 
courts, except he need not be more than" twenty-one (21) years of age, and the term 
of such ofice shall be two years. 

COUNTY COURTS, 

SEC. 20. There shall be elected in each organized county a count judge, who A shall be judge of the county court of said county, whose term of o ce shall be 
two years, except as otherwise provided in this Constitution; his salaries and duties, 
except as otherwise provided in this Constitution, shall be as provided by 18x7 ; but 
nothing in this Constitution shall be construed to prevent the Legislative AssemMg. 
from fixing differeilt salaries of county judges for the several counties of the State. 

SEC. 2 ~ i .  There shall be a clerk of the county court in each county. -The 
Legislative Assembly may provide for the election of such clerk by the people, or it 
may provide that the duties of sueh office shall be performed by some other county 
officer. The duties of such clerk and his compensation shall be prescribed by law. 

SEC. 22. County courts shall have oiiginal jurisdiction within their respctive 
counties in all rn$ters of probate, settlement of estates of deceased persons, ap- 
pointment of guardians, conservators, and administrators, and settlement of their 
accounts, and such ofher elvil and 'crimiml juisdictbn as may be conferred by law : 
P~-ovzil'ed, Thai such courts shall have no jurisdiction in any case where the debt, 
damage, claim, or value of the property involved, shall exceed one thousand dollars, 
exclusive of interest, except in cases relatillg to the estates of deceased or insane 
persons or minors. 

JUSTICES 01: THE PEACE. 

SEC. 23.  There shall be in each o~ganized township os district of each county 
in the State at least two justices of the pence, who shall he elected by the electors 

, . 
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sf the several townships or districrs, and who sha11 hold their offices, except as other 
wise provided in this Constitution, for the term of two years. Such courts shall 
have such original jurisdiction within their respective eountres as may be p r e s c ~ b d  
by law, except as in this Constitution othe~~vise provided : P3'mi12'84 That they 
shall not have jurisdiction in any ease vihe1.e the debt, damage, claim, or valse of 
the property involved, qxceeds the sum of thee  hundred dollars, 

SEC. 24. Neither the coul-~ty eourts, nor justice's courts, shall have jurisdiction 
in any case involving the title or rlgbt of possession of real property, nor in cases of 
divorce, nor for annulment of nlarringe, nor in cases of equity .p. nor shall they have 
power to issue writs of haliens coq%cs, P T Z ~ M ~ ~ ~ ; ~ I I ~ ~ S ,  cer2"iorcrc~~i9 qzto wnrranto, injmpc- 
tion: or prohibition, nor the power of naturalization ; nor shall they have jaanselic- . 
tion in cases of felony, Wcrpt as examining courts, nor- shall criminal cases in said 
courts be prosecuted by indictment; but said courts shall have such jurisdiction in 
criminal matters, not of the grade of felony, as may be provided by law. Prose- 
cutions may be by information, or otherwise, as the law may provide, 

SEG. 25.  County and justices courts shall always be open for the trslnsaction 
af business, except on legal holidays sand non-judicial days. 

SEC. 26. Appeals shall be allowed from county and justices eourts,in all casm, 
to the district courts, in such manlaer and under such regulations as may be pre- 
scr%ed by law. 

SEC. 27 .  The Legklative Assembly shall have power to provide for creatiw , 

such p l i c e  and municipal courts and magistrates for cities and towns as m y  be 
deemed necessary from time to time, who shall have jurisdiction in all cases arising 
under the ordinances of such cities and towns respdively ; such police mqistrates 
may also be constituted ex-o@cio justices of the paace h r  their mreswtive c m ~ G e s ,  

MISGELLMEOUS PROVISIONS. 

SZC, 28.8 iThe Supreme, district, and county eourts shall be eourts d record, 
SEC. 29. Until otherwise provided by law, the Judges of the supreme and 

di&rict courks s h d  fix the times of holding the terms of their reslpecrive coues. 
SEC. p. A11 laws ~eb t i ng  to courts shall bg general and of uniform opera 

tion throughout the State, and the orgsnization, jurisdiction, powers, proceeding;, 
and practice of all courts of the same class or grade, so far as regulaled by law, a d  
the force and eRed of the proceedings, judgmenCs, and decrees of such caucts, sev- 
erally, sbafl be uniform. 

SIX. 31 . The style of all process shall be ""The State of Msnkna,'' and all 
proxcutiom shall be conducted in the name and by the auttasriq of the same. 

Sec. 32. There shall be but one form of civil action, and laws and equity 
may be a d m i ~ s t e r d  in the same action. 

SEC. 33. The Legislative Assembly may provide for the election of all judi- 
cial oficers at a time digerent from the election of other olFficers. 

SEC. 3. The Judges of the Supreme, district, and eounv courts shall sever- 
ally receive such salary as may bQ p v i d e d  by b w ,  consistent with this Constitu- 
tion, and no such Judge shall accept or receive any compensation, fee, perquisite, 
or emolument, for or on account of his office, in any form whatever, except such 
salary : plym'ded k m o ~ ~ ~ e r ,  that Judges of the county courts may accept and receive 
such fees as may be allawed by the laws of the United States for services rendered 

- thereunder. 



SEC. 35. No Judge of the Supreme, district, or county courts shall act or 
practice as an attorney or counsellor at law in any of the courts of this State duriilg 
his continuance in office, nor shall the clerk of any such co~ert, durlng his term of 
office, be retained, employed, or practice as an attorlloy in the court of which he 
may be a cleji-li. 

SEC. 36. The Supl-eme Court shall apl)oint one reporter of its decisions, o-ho 
shall hold his office for four years, subject to removal by the court, and \vho shall 
receive for his services such compensation as may be provided by law. The I.eg- 
islative Assenlbly shall provide for the speedy publication of all decisions and 
opiniolls of the Slipreme Coar1-t. 

SEC. 37. Judges of the Supreme and district courts shall receive such sala- 
nes, payable quarterly by the State, as may be prescribed by law, County Judges 

- shall receive such salary, payable quarterly by the several counties, as may be pro- 
vided by law. But no salary of any judicial officer shall be increased or c1iminisi1- 
ed during his continuallce in oftice. Until otherwise provided by law-, the annual 
salaries of said judges shall be as follows : The jndges of the Suprenle Court, 
thirty-six hundred dollars each ; the judges of the district court, three tllousa~td 
dollars each ; the county judges of Beaverhead, %$adison, Missoula, Choteau, h2ta- 
gher, I'ello\vstone, Daurson and Jefferson counties, txvelve hundred dollars each ; 
Deer I ~ d g e  and Custer counties, fourteen liundred dollars each ; Lewis and Clarke, 
Silver Bow and Gallatin counties, eighteen blindred dollars each. 

SEC. 38. All officers provided for in this article, excepting juclges of the 
Supreme court, who shall reside within the State, shall respectively reside during 
their- term of oNice in the district, county, township, -precinct, city or tow11 for 
which they may be elected or appointed. 

SEC. 39. Vaca~lcies in the ofiice of Judge of the Supreme, district, or county 
court, or clerk of the Supreme co~urt, shall be filled by appointment of the Gover- 
nor of the State, and vacancies in the office of State's Attorney, of clerk of the 
district court, and jnstices of the peace, shall be filled by appointment of the Board 
of County Commissioners of the county where such vacancy occurs. A person ap- 
pointed to fill any such vacancy shall hold his office until the next regular election 
for such office, and at such election a person shall be chosen to fill the unexpired 
term of the person previously elected to such office. 

SEC. 40. No Supreme, district, or county judge shall hold any other office 
than Phe one to which he shall have been elected or appointed, except as provided 
in this Constitution. 

SEC. $1. A cause in the district court may be tried by a judge $YO oteft@o~c", 
who must be a member of the bar, agreed uponin writing by the parties litigant, or 
their attorneys of record, approved by the court, and sworn to try the cause ; and in 
such case, ally order, judgement, or decree, made or rendered therein by such 
judgepre k~$o?~e ,  shall have the same force and efkct as if made or rendered by 
the court, with the regular judge presiding. 

SuSrage and Elections, 

SEC. I. All elections by the people shall be by ballot. 
SEC. 2. Every male person, over the age of twenty-one years, possessing the 

following qualifications, shat1 be entitled to vote at all the general electiocs : Firs:- 
He shall be a citizen sf the United States, or, not being a citizen-of the United 



States, he shall Rave declared his intentiola, accsrdillg to law, to Iseco11ze sucl~ citi- 
zen, not less than four months before he o&rs i o  vote. Second-He shall have re- 
sided in the State Ax months it~mediately preceding the election at which he of- 
fers to vote: and in the county, town, or precinct such time as may be prescribed by 
Saw. 

SEC. 3. For the purpose of voting, no person shall be deemed to have gained 
or lost a residence by reason of his presence or absence while employed in the ser- 
-vice of the State, or of the United States ; nor while engaged in the navigation of 
the waters of the Stale, or of the United States ; nor while a student at any institee.. 
tion of learning; nor while kept at any almshouse, or other asylum, at the publie 
expense ; nor while confined in any public pnson, 

SEG. 4. Electors shall in all cases, except treason, felony, or breach of the 
peace, be pfivilegecl fro111 arrest during their attendallce at elections, and in gsing 
to and retr~rning therefrolal. \ 

SEC. 5 .  No elector shall be obliged to perfBl.111 ~nilitary duty on the days of 
election, except in time of war or public danger. 

SEC. 6, No ~olclier~ searnail, or marhe in the arlny or navy of the United 
States shall be cleemed a resident of this State in conseqilence of being statiolled 
at any military or naval place wit$il.r the same. ...- 

SEC. 7 .  No person shall be elected or appointed to any office in this State, 
civil. or rnllitary, who is not a citizen of the United States, and who shall not have 
resided in this State at least one year next before his election or appointment, 

SEC. 8. No idiot or insane person shall be entitled fo vote at any election in 
chis State. 

SEC, g .  The Legislative Assembly shall have the power to pass laws excluding 
Fro111 the rights of suffrage persons convicted of illfamous crimes. 

SEC. 10. The Legislative Asselnbly shall pass laws to secure the purity sf 
elections, anct gtrard against abuses of the elective franchise. 

SEC. I I .  The Legislative Assembly may pass laws allowing women the right 
to hold any school dlstrict office, and vote at any school district election. 

SEC. I 2. General elections, after the first election, held under this Constitution, 
shall, until otherwise provided by law, be held-011 the Tuesday next after the first 
Monday of November in the even numbered years. 

Stale Institutions. 

SEC. I .  Educational, reformatory, and penal institutions, and those for the 
)emfit of the insane, blind, deaf, and mute, and such other linstittztions as the pub- 
ic good may require, shall be established and supported by the State, in such man- 
rer as may be prescribed by law, 

SEG. 2 .  The: Legislative Assembly sliall have no power to &an e or locate 1 he seat of government of the State, but. shall, at its first session, after t e adopdsn 
~f this Constitution, provide by law for submitting the question of fhe pe 
ocation of the seat of government to the qualified electors af the State, at the gen- 
:ral election then next ensuing, and a majority of all the votes upon said question 
:agt at said election shall he necessary to determine the location thereof. Said 
Legislatiye Assembly shalt also provide that in case there shall be no choice of lo- 
atim at said election, the question of choice betx~een the two places for which the 
~igkest n ~ ~ m b e r  of votes shall have been cast shall be sabmitted in Bike manner to 



the gnalis'red electors of M e  Stare, at the next g e n e d  election : $Srova8d9 Th 
I 

until the  seat of government shall have been ~ r m a n e n t l y  located, as herein pro- 
vide& the temprmy location thereof shdl remain & the city of Helena. 

SE. 3. When the seat of government shd1 have been located, as herein pro- 
vided, the location thered shall not tkaeafter be changed, except by a vote of a 
majority of all the qualified electors of the State voting on that queshon at a gererd 
election at which the: question of the Ismtion of the seat of gwernment shall have 
been submined by the Legislative Assembly. But no proposition for cfianging the 
l o c a ~ m  of the seat of government shall be submitted to the people oftener than 
once in four years, 

SEC. 4. The Legislative Assembly shall make no approprlations or expmdi- 
tnres for capital buildings or grounds until the seat of government shall have been 

anently iseated, as herein provided, and no srwh appropriation shall be made 
pr.ior to the year x p ,  unless such proposed appropriations shall have first been sub- 
mlHcd at a ge~nersl election to the qualified electors of the State, and their approval 
thereof given by a majoriegj o f s l l  electors voting at such election. i 

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the hgislative Assembly to make pmvision, as 
soon as m;ky be practicable, for a State ;Universityt State Asyllums, and State Peni- 
tentia-rgr, and such other State institutions as may be necessary : Prwided, That 
not more than one of such instlintions shall be located in any one c m n v  in =the 
State, and none of them in the county in which the capitol of the State is located, I 

SEC. 6. The several counties of the State shall provide, as map be prescribed i 

by law, for those inhabitants, who by reason of age, ifimity, or other misfmuane, 
may have ~Iaims u p n  the sympathy and aid of society, j 

ARTICLE IX. 

Education. 

SEX. I. It shall be the duty of the Legislative Assembly of Montana to m -  
t&iA and rnail~hin a general, uniform, and thorough system of public, ;free, corn - 
m a  sc'l-hooiis. 

Sm. 2. The p M i c  school fund of the State shall consist of the proceeds sf 
such lands as have heretofore been granted, or may hereafter be granted to the S a t e  
by the general government, known as school lands, m d  those granted in lim of 
such; lands acquired by gift or grant from army person or corgsofation trnder any law 
a-r grant of the Gwra l  Government ; andof all other grants of land or money 
m d e  to the State from the general gs\reenment for general educational purposes, 
or vhere no other special pu e is indiated in such grant ; all estates or dis t~b t~- ,  
tive shares of estates that may escheat to the Stake ; all unclaimed shares and divi- 
dends of any corporation incorporakd under the laws of the State; and all other j 
gmnts, gifts, devises, or bequests made to the State for general educatioaal pur- I 

pses,  I 

SEC. 3. Such public school fund shall forever remain inviolate, guaranteed I 

bythe State against loss or divesion, to be invested, so far as possible, in public se- 1 
cuakies within the State, including school district bonds; issued for the e r ~ t i d n  of I 

aehsd builidings, under the reskictions to be provided by ]law. i 

SEC. 4. The Governor, Superintendent of Public Instmction, . Secretary of 
State, and Attorney General, shall constitute the .State Board of Land Commission- 
ers, who shall haye the direeion, eo-1, and dispitioa 0% ghml lands of the 
State, under such regulations and restrictions as may be preecribed by law ; but no a 

part of such lands shall be disposed of except after appFaisal without regard to a q  



impro~amnis thereon, and at public auctiol to the highest bidder above the sp- 
praised value ; nor shall more then one-tenth part of such lands be exposed to sale 
in any one year. 

SEX. 5. The interest on all invested school funds of the State shall be ap- 
-po:rioned to the several school districts of the State, in proportion to the namber of 
eh~idren and yoah between the ages of five and twenty-one,years ; but no district 
shall be entitled to srich distributive share that does not maintain a public free 
school for at least three months during the year for which distribution shall be made, 

Szc. 4. It shali%e the duty of the Legislative Assembly to provide by taxa- 
tion, or otheravise, suEcient n-aeans, in connection with the amount neceived from the 
general school fund, to maintain s public, free, common school in each organized 
district in the State, for at least three months in each year. 

Set. 7. The public free schools of the State shalt fie open to all children and 
youth betweell the apes of five and twenty-one yean. 

SW. 8. The public school system shall include primmy and grammar schools, 
and such high schools, normal schools, and technical schools, as may be established 
by the Legislative Assembly, or any m~~nicipal or district authority ; hut the entire 
revenue derived from the State school f ~ ~ n c l  shall be applied cxcZusivefy to the sup- 
port of primary and grammar schools. 

SEC. g. Neither the Legislative Assembly, nor m y  county, city, town, or 
school district, OL. other public corporation, shall ever make, directly, any apprspri- 
ation, or pay from any public fund or moneys whatever, or make any grant of lands 
or other property, in aid of any church, or for any sectarian purpose, or to aid in 
the slapport of any school, academy, seminary, college, or university, or other Jtite- 
rary or scientific institution, controlled in whole or in part by any church, sect or 
denomination tvhatever. 

. 1 0  No religious or partisall test or clualification shall ever be required of 
any person as a condition of sbdmissiorz into any public educational institution of 
the State, either as teacher or student; nor shall attenaance be required at any re- 
ligious service whatever, nor shall any sectarian tenets be taught in any public ed- 
@cationdl institution of the State; nor shall any person be debarred admission to 
m y  d the collegiate departmentseof the University on account of  sex. 

r s, The Legislative Assembly may provide for the election of all school 
escess, including Regents of the University, at separate elections from those at 
which other State or ccunty officers are voted for. 

SX. 12. At the first general. election provided for by law there shall be elect- 
d by the cl~~alified electors of the State, nine Regents of the University, who shall at 
their first meeting be so classified by lot that three shall hold office for two years, 
three for four years, and three for six years ; and every two years thereafter there 
shall be elected three Regents, whose term of ofice shall he six years, except as 
etherwise provided in this Constitution, The Regents so elected, and their sueces- 
sors, shall constitute a body corpora& to be klaown by the name and style of 6 g  The 
Regents 06 the University of Montana," Such Regents shall receive no salary, but 
&all be allowed all actual and necessary expenses incurred In the discharge of their 
o&cia]i duties. - SEC. 13. The Regents of the University shall, as won as practicable and tlxeg 
may deem naessary, elect a President of the University, who shall hold his o6ce 
for the term of hur  yeus, unless bePQre that time he be removed for cause. He 
shd% be cx-ofla'o a member; of the hd, with the pivilege of speaking but not. 
votirisg, except in. case of a tie. Me shd1 preside at the meetings of tbe bard, and 



be the principal executive officer of the University. and a i~ .emher  o l  the faculty 
thereof. 

SEC. 14. The hoard of Regents shall have, under such regulations and re- 
strictions as may be prescribed by law, the general supervision of the University, 
and the control, direction, and dispositio~i of [he lands and moneys granted to the 
State for Uiiiversity purposes by the Gereral Goyer~~ment, not inconsistent n-ith the 
termc of the grant ; and of all grants, gifts, devises, and bequests or appropriations 
from the General Government, the Statee, or from any other source lvhatever, for the 
escii~sive use and benefit of the University of Xontana ; and said board shall Cur- 
ther provide for the safe and profitable investlnellt of all funds, derived fro111 what- 
ever source, intended for the perll~al~ent endo\~rmetjt of said University, under such 
regulations and restrictions as may be prescribed by law, the State being guarantor 
against the loss or diversion of any part thereof. 

ARTICLE X. 

Industrial Resources, 

SEC. I ,  A B ~ ~ r e a u  of Industrial Resources shall be established, to be located 
at the capital of the State, which shall be under the managenneat of a Commissioner, 
who shall be eleclecl at the first general election, and hold his office for the term of 
four years, except as otherwise provided in this Constitution. 

SEC. 2. The Con~rnissioner of Industrial Resources shall perform sucll duties 
and receive such compei~sation as may be prescribed by law, and it shall he the duty 
of the Legislative Assembly, at its first session, to prescribe sue11 duties ancE  con^- 
pensation and to pass such laws as may be necessary for the government, regulation, 
anct snpport of such bureau. 

ARTICLE X I .  

Military Aflairs. 

SEC. I. The militia of the State of Monta~za shall consist of all able bodied 
male citizens of the State between the age of eighteen (18) and forty-five (45) 
years, except stieh persons as may be exempted by the laws of the State or of the 
U~iited States. 

SEC*. Z, The Legislative Assembly shall provide by law for the ol-ganimtion, 
equipment, and cliscipline- of the militia. The organization shall conform, as nearly 
as practicable, to "re regulations far the government of the ainlies of the United 
States. 

SEC. 3. The Legislative Assembly shall provide by law for lxiaintaitling the 
militia by appropriations from the treasury of the State. 

SEC. 4. The Legislative Assembly shall provide by law for the safe keeping of 
the publte arms, military records, relics, and banners of the State. 

SEC. 5 .  When the  overno nor shall, with the consent of the Legislatjse , As. 
sembly, be out of the State in time of war, at the head of any military force3hel-e- 
of, he shall continne Commander-in-Chief of all the military force of the State. 



ARTICLE X'EI. 

Revenue and Taxation. 

SEC. 1 ,  The Legislative .Assembly shall provide such revenue as inay be 
neerlf~~l by levying a tax by valuation, so that every person or corporation shall 
yay a tax in proportion to the value of his, her, or its propeay? except a s i n  this 
article hereinafter otherwise provided. The Legislative Assen~lbly may also impose 
a 'iicease tax, both upon natural persons and upon corporation" other than nnrrni- 
crpal, doing business in this State. 

SEC. 2. The specification of the object ancl subjects of taxation'shall not de- 
prive the Legislative Assembly of the power to recl~~ire other subjects or objects to 
be raxecl in such manner as may be consistent with the principles of taxation fixed 
by ellis Constitution. 

SEC. 3. Tlze property of the United States, the State, eoun"tes, cities, towns, 
and other municipal corporations, and public libraries, shall be exempt fro111 taxa- 
tion. 

SEC. 4. Lots with the builcliiigs thereon, when said buildings are useci solely 
for religious worship, or for charitable ptlrposes, also ceineteries'not used or held for 
private or corporate profit, growing crops, live stock ~uiider six n~onths olcl, and all 
mines ancl ll~ining claims, both placer and in rock, in place containing or bearing 
gold, silver, copper, coal, 01- other valuable mineral deposits, shall be exeinpt from 
taxation ; ProuiJed, That ail machinery usecl in mining, and all property and sur- 

+ 

face improvements, appurtenant to or upon mining claims, which have a separate 
and illdependent valoe, the value of the surface ground embraced in said clainls, 
and the annual net proceeds of saicl mining cla~rns, shall be taxed as provided by law. 

SEC. 5. The Legislative Assen~bly may provide that-the increase in the value of 
private laads caused by the planting of hedges, orcharcls, anct forests thereon, shall 
not, for a lirnitecl time, lo be fixecl by law, be talcen into account in assessing such 
las~ds for taxation. 

SEC, 6. The Legislative Assetnbly may, in its discretion, exempt by law fronn 
taxation other property in aclclition to that lierein specified. 

SEC. 7 .  The Legislative Assembly shall not impose taxes for the purpose of any 
county, city, town, or other municipal corporations, but nlay by law invest in the 
corporate authorities thereof, respectively, the power to assess and collect taxes for 
all purpose of suclz corporation. 

SEC. 8. All taxes levied for State purposes shall be paid illto the State Treasury, 
and no county, city, town, or other municipal corporation, the irnhabitants thereof, 
nor. the property therein, shall be released or discharged from their or its propor- 
tionate share of taxes to be levied for State purposes. 

SEC. 9. The power to tax corporations or corporate property, both real and per- 
solad, shall never be relinqnished or s~~spencled, and all corporations in this State, 
or doing basiizess therein, shall be sttbjeet to taxation~for State, county, school, 
municipal, and other purposes, on real and personal properly owned or used by 
them: and not by this Constitution exempted from taxation within the territorial 
limits of the authority levying the ex, 

SEC. 10. The rate of taxation of real and personal property, for State purposes, - 
shall never exceed three (3) mills on each dollar of valuation; and wRenever $he 
taxabk poperty in the State shall amonnt to one hundred million dclllars (#n,os, 

j the rate shall not exceed two ( 2 )  mills on each dollar of valuation; and 
whenever the taxable propere in the State shall amonnt ts three hundred miXkiion 
dollars ($300,0m,ooo) the rate shall never thereafter exceed one ( 3 )  mill on each 



doilar of vnlaatioi~, unless a propusition to increase wch rate, specifyii~g the rate 
ed, and the time during which the same shall be levied, shall have been sub- 

mined to the people at a general election, and shall have received a majority of all 
the votes cast for and against it at such election. 

SEC, s r . The Treasurer shall keep a separate account of each fund in his hands, 
and shall at the end of each quarter of the fiscal year report to the Govwrasr in 
writring, under oath, the amount of all monies ina his hands to the credit of ev rg 
such fund, and the place or p1aces where the same is kept or depsited, and tale 
number and amount of every warrant paid or redeemed by him during the quarter, 
Sweafing falsely to any such report shall be deemed pe jury.  The Governor shall 
cause every such report to be immediately p~tblished in at least one newspaper 
printed at the seat of government, and otherwise as the Legislative Assembly map 
require. The Legislative Assembly may provide by law further regulations for the 
safe Beeping and management of the public hnds  in the hands of the Treasurer ; 
but, nowithstanding any such regulatiorz, the Treasurer and his sureties shall in all 
ease.s be held respnsibfe therefor, 

SEC. 12. The lnaking of profit directly or inc~irectf~ out ~f State, counfy, city. 
town, township, or school district money, or using the same for any purpose not au- 
thorized by law, by any public officer, shall be deemed a felony, and shall be pun- 
ished as provided by law. 

SEC. 13. No awropriation shall be aade,  nor any expnditure authorized by 
the Legislative Assembly, whereby the expenditure of the State during any fiscal 
year shall exceed the f tal tax then provided for by law, and applicable to such ap- 
propriation or expendi k re, unless the Legislative Assembly making such appro- 
priation shall provide for levying a su6cient tax, not exceeding the rates allowed 
in Section ten (lo) of this article to pay such appropljation or expenditure within 
such fiscal year. This provision shall not apply to appropriations or expenditure 
to suppress insurrection, defend the State, or assist in defending the United States 
in time of war. 

SEC 4 Private property shall not he taken br sold7or the corporate debts of 
municipal corporations, 

SEC. 15.  There shall be a State Board of Equalizat~ot~; consisting of the Gov- 
erncr, Secretary of State, Attorney General, State Auditor, and State Treasurer, 
whose duty it shall be to eqtlalize the valuation of the taxable property of the sev- 
eral couatks of the Stake, Zsr the purposes of taxation. The Board of counth eum- 
missioners for the several counties of the Stateshall constitute Boards of Equalization 
for their respective counties, whose duty it shall be to equalize the valuatioll of the: 
taxable proprty in the county for the purposes of taxation. Said State and County 
Boards of Equalization are hereby authorized and empowered, under such rules of 

notice as the county boards may prescribe, as to the county assessme>~ts, and under 
such rules of notice as the State Board may prescribe, to increase or lower the en- 
tire assessmene roll, or any assessment contained therein, so as to equalize the assess- 
ment of the properte containd in said assessment roll, and make the assessment 
confom to the true value in money of the property contained in said roll. 

SEC. 16. a l l  property, except as hereinafter in this section prsvided, shall be as* 
sessed in the county, city, town, townsEp, or school district in which it is situated, ' 
in the manner praxribed by law. The f raneh i~ ,  roadvvq, r o d b 9 ,  rails, and 
roUiw stmk of all railroads oprated in more than one munw in this State, shall 

by the State Board of Equalizatio% at their actual value, and the same 
shdl! be apr$ioned to the eoi~wties, titles, towhs, bwnships, and school districts in 



which such ~ ~ r o z d t :  art Eocated, in the proportion to the number of rides of rail- 
-vt7ay laid in sa~eh couljties, cities, tot%-n~, townships, and sckml districts, 

SEC. 17. The word property, as used in this article, is hereby declared to in- 
clude monies, credits, bonds, s t w k ~ ,  fraiiehises, and all rnacter-s and things (red,  
persona1 and mixed) capable of private o w n e ~ G p ;  but this shall not be corastmed 
so as to mthorize the taxation of the stocks 06 any company or corpration when the 
property ofstach cornpny or copra t ion ,  represented by such stocks, h2s been 
taxed, 

SEC. 18. The Legislative Assembly shall pass all laws necessary to carry our 
t&e provisions 0% this article, 

f iblic Indebtedness. 

c I .  %either the State, nor any country, city, town, township, or school dis- 
trict, shall 'Iend or pledge the credit or faith thereof9 directly or indirectly, in any 
manner to or in aid of any person, company, or corprstion, public or pri- 
vate* for any zmolmt, or for any purpose whatever, or become responsible for any - - -  
debt, contract, or liability of any person, company, or corporation, public or privstk, 
in or oQt of the State, except as otherwise provided in this Constitlation. 

SEC. 2. ~ e i t h e ;  the State, nor any county, city, town, township, or schooldis- 
trick, shall make any donation, or grant to by subsidy or otherwise, or in aid of, or 
become a subscriber to, or a shareholder in, any corporation, or company, or a joint 
oxyTner with any person, compaq,  or co~ora t ion ,  or private, in or out of the 
State, except as to sttch ownership as may accrue ts the State by escheat or by for- 
feiture, by operation or provision of law, and except as to such ownership as may 
accrue to the State, or to any county, city, town, township, or school district, or ts 
either or any of them jointly with any person, company, or corporation, by Pbrfe'ei- 
ture or sale of real estate for non-pyment of taxes, or by. donation or devise for 
publie use, or by purchase by or on behalf ,of any or either of them, jointly with 
any or either of them under execution, in cases of fines, penzlties, or forfeiture of 
aecognimnces, breach of condition of official bonds, or of bond to secure: public 
monies,or the prformance sf any contract in which they or any of them may be 
jointhgr or severally interested. 

SEC, 3. The Legislative Assembly sbalI not in any manner create any debt 
or debts, liability or liabilities, which shall singly, or in the aggregate with any pre- 
vious debt or liability, exceed the sum of One Hundred n o u s a n d  Dollars, ($am,- 

) except in case of war, to repel invasion, OP suppress insurrec~on, unless 
the same shall be authorized by law for some single object or work, to be distinctly 
specified therein, which law shall provide ways and means, exclusive of loans; for 
the payment of the interest of such debt or liabilitpr as it falls due, and also for the 
pyment and discharge of the principal oh such debt or liability wi&in twenty 
( a 2  years of the time of the contracting thereof, and shall be inepealable untd 
su time as the Mncipl md interest thereon shall be paid send discharged ; b14  
no such law shall take eReet until at a general election it shall have k e n  submie-$ed 
to the people, and shall have received a majority of h e  votes cast for and eainst  it 
st such elwtion, and dl monies raised by mthorrity a-f snch law shall be apgied 
ody to the specific objecuherein stated, or to the pyment of the debt therhgr cre- 
ated ed; and such law shall be published in least one (1) newspaper in each coun- 
ty, if one be published therein, throughout the State, for three (3) months next pre- 



cedicg the election at which it is subi~~ittecl to the people. The Legisiaii~re As- 
sembly may at any time after the approval sf s ~ ~ c h  Haw by tile people, if no debt 
shall hare been contracted in pursuance thereof, r e p a l  the same. 

Sec. 4. No county shall be alloweci to become indebted in any manner. sr 
for m y  purpose, to an amonnt, anctudillg existing indebtedness; in the aggregate ex- 
ceeding five per cent. sf the value of the taxable property therein, to be ascertained 
by the last assessment for State ancl county taxes previo~~s to the incurring of such 
indebtedness, and no cotmty shall incur any indebtedness or liability for any single 
purpose to an allloiint exceeding $~o,ooo, without the approval of a majority of 
the electors thereoof; voting at an election to be helcl for that purpose. 

Sec. j. No city, town, township, or sc$ool district shall be allowed to b e c o ~ ~ ~ e  
indebted in any manner, or for any purposes to an amotlnt, ilzclacllng existing ira- 
debtedness, in the aggregate exceeding three ( 3 )  per cent. of the value of the taxable - 
property therein, to be ascertained by the last assessment for State and county taxes 
previous to the i~lcurri~lg of such indehtecla~ess, 

Municipal Corporations and Officers, 

SECTION I .  The several counties ofthe Territory of Montana, as they shall 
exist at I h e  time of the aclmisstoll of the State into the Union, are hereby declared 
to be the coui-ities of the State, until otherwise established or changed by law. 

SEC. 2 .  Tile Legislative Assemble shall have no power to remove the county 
seat of any county, b~zt the san-ie shall be provided for by General law ; and no 
county seat shall be removed, unless a majority of the qualified electors of the 
co~rnty, voting on a proposition at a General election, vote therefor ; but no such 
proposition shall be submitted oftener than once in foour years, and no person shall 
vote on such proposition who shall not have resicled in the county six months, and 
In the election precinct ninety days next preceding such election. 

SEC. 3. That the Legislative Assembly shall provide by general law the man- 
ner in which a part of any county may be stricken From such county and. added to 
another county, or formed into a new cottnty, 

SEC 4, In all cases of the establishment of a new couuty, it shall be helcl to 
pay its ratable proportion of all then existing liabilities of the county or counties 
from which it is fbmed, less the ratable proportion of the value of the county build- 
ings and property of the county or counties from which it is formed. 

SEC. 5 .  MThen any part of a county is stricken fiom one or more cottnties and 
attached to anotl~er, the county to which such part is attached shall be liable to pay 
the ratable proportion of such part of all then existing liabilities of the county or 
csunlies from which such part is taken, less the ratable propovtiotl of the value of 
the county brtildings and property of the counv or cownties from which such part is 
talcen. 

Ssc. 6. ~ h ; n  any county formed from contiguous territory talcen from older 
counties, or when any eounty to which territory shall be added taken from an ad- 
joining county, shall fail to pay the p p s r t i o n  sf indebtedness of suck territory to 
the cotrnty or counties fiom which it is taken, then it qay be lawful for the coudgr 
from which streh territory Bas been taken to recover frolra the cotlnty so $ailing to 
pay, By action at law, the proportion of indebtedness far wA-iel.1 it shall be liable, as 
prov~ded in the two preceding sections, 



SEG. 7. Tfie Legislative Assembly shall provide by law for the s{~~b-divi*iol? 
of the several counties of e State into townships, districts, or preci~lcts, of con- 
venient ntanlber and size. 

See. 8. The Legislative Assembly shall provide by general laws for the or- 
gax1izat;on ancI classificatron of cities and towns. The llunlber of sue11 classes shall 
not exceed four; and the power of each class shall be limited by general laws, so 
that all such mt111icipa1 corporations of the same class shall possess the saille po\.i-trs 
ancl be subject to the same restrictions. The Legislative Asselxbly shall also mafie 
provision, by general lam, svl~ereby any city, tow12 or village, existing by virtue of 
any special or local law ofthe Territory, may elect to become subject to nlid 
governed by the general law r e l a h g  to sueh corporations. 

(:OUNTU OFF1 CERS. 

Sec. g, In each co~~n ty  there shall be elected four cou~lty commissioners, ayllcs 
shall con~pose the board of couilty commissioners, and who with the connty Judge of 
the county shall hold sessions for the transaction of eo~znty business, as provided by 
law, any three of who111 shall constitute a quorum for t l ~ e  transactloll of business. 
The cota~lty Judge shall be chairman of the board of cotnilty colmmissioners, 

Sec. m. The term of office of the co~anty Jtadge shall be two years, and of 
the county cor:lnlissioners four years, except as otherwise provicled for in this Con- 
stitution ; but the Legislative Assembly shall so arrange the terms of the county 
commissiollers elected at the first general election provided for by law that two 

'- 

county commissior,ers shall be elected every two years thereafter. A vacancy in 
the board of county colnmissioi~ers shall be filled by appointment of the Governor. 

Sec, n I. The Legislative Assembly shall provide by law for the election of &he 

following officers : One county clerk, who shall be clerk of the Board of county corn- 
n~issioners, and ex-oficio recorder of deeds ; o12e sheriff; one treasurer, who shall 
be collector of taxes ; one comty superinl.endenl: of schools; one county 
surveyor ; one assessor; one coroner ; one public administrator, Persons 
elwted to tlle different offices named in this section shall hold 
their respective offices for the tern1 of two years, except as 
in this Constitutioil otherwise provided. Vacancies in all county, town- 
ship, and precinct offices, except that of county commissioner, shall be filled by ap- 
pointment by the board of county commissioners, and the appointee shall hold his 
o%ce until the next general election. 

Sec. 12. No person shall be eliglble to any county o%ce illnless he be 
a qualified elector, nor unless he shall have resided in the county one year next pre- 
ceding his election. 

Sec. 13. The Legislative Assembly shall provide for the election or appoint- 
ment of such other county, towpship, precinct, and municipal officers as public 
convenience may require, and their terms of office shall be as prescribed by Ian-, 
not in any case to exceed twoyears, except as in this Coi~stitotion otherwise provided. 

Sec. 14. 'The compensation of all county, totvnship, and precinct officers, ex- 
cept as in this Constitution otherwise provided, shall be as prescribed by law. 

ARTICLE XV. 
Csrgorations, Other than Municipal, 

Sec. I. All existing charters, or grants of special or exclusive privileges, un- 
der which the corpmators or grantees shall not have oqalaized or commenced busi- - 
ness in good faith at the time of tke adoption of this Constit~ztion, shall thereat-iter 
have 110 validity. 



See. 2. No charter of illcorporations shall be granted, extended, changed, or 
 mended by special law, except for such municipal, chantable, educational, penal, 
or reiormatoly corporations as are or may lx under the control of the State ; but 
the Legislative Assembly shall provide by general law for the organization of cor- 
porations hereafter to be created. P;-ouidtd, That any such law shall be subject to 
future repeal or alteration by the Legislative Assembly- 

Sec. 3. The kegislafive Assembly shall have the power to alter, revoke, or 
annul any charter of i~lcorporaiio~~ existing and ievokable at the time of the adop- 
sion of this Coatitution, whenever in its opinion it may be injurious to the citizzass 
of the State, in such manner, however, that no injustice shall be done to the coryo- 
rators. 

Sec. 4. The Legislative Assembly shall provide by law that in all elections 
for\ directors or managers of incorporated companies every stockholder shall have 
the right to -i-ok in person or by proxy for the number wf sl~ares of stock owned by 
him for as many persons as there are directors or managers to be elected, or to cu- 
mulate said shares, and give one candidate as many votes as the number of directors 
multiplied by the number of his shares ofstocli shall equal, or to distribute them, on 
the same principle, among as many candidates as he shall think fit; and such di- 
rectors or maaagers shall not be electkc1 in any other manner. 

Sec. 5. All railroads shall be public hightvays, and all railroad, transportation, 
and express companies shall be common carriers, and subject to legislative control, 
and the Legislative Assembly shall have power to regulate and control by law the 
rates of charges for the transportation of passengers and freight by such companies 
as common carriers from one point to another in the State. Any association or em- 
poration, organized for the purpose, shall have the right to construct and operate a 
railroad between any designated points within this State, and to connect at the State 
line with railroads of other States and Territories, Every s ~ l r o a d  company shall 
have the right with its road to intersect, connect with, or cross any orher railroad. a 

Sec, 6. No railroad corpration, express? .or other transportation company, or 
$he lessees or managers hereof? shall consolidate its stock prop&y or fmchi*s 
with any other railroad corpration, express, or other transportation company own- 
ing or having under its control a parallel or competing line; neither shall it in any 
manner unite its business or e a r ~ n g s  with the business or earnings of nny other 
raasoad eorporatioml, 

Sec. 7. All individuals, ssc~ciations, and corprations shall have equa-l rights 
to have persons or property trallsported on andaver any railroad, transportation, or 
express route in this State. No discrimination in charges, or facilities for transpor- 
tation of freight or passengers of the same class, shall be made by any railroad, or 
ieraarsprtation, or express company between perwas within this State ; but 
excursion or commutation tickets may be issued an t spcial rates, provided 
such rates are the same to all persons. No rdlroad, or transpfiation, or express 
company shall be allowed to charge, collect, or receive, under naltks which the 
Legislative Assembly shall prescribe, any greater charge or to1 P" for the tiansporta-- 
tior. of freight or passengersa-to any place or station upon its route or line fhan it 
charges for the transportation of the same $ass of freight or passengers to any more 
distant place or station upon. its mute or line within this State. No railroad, er- 
press, or transprtation company, nor any lessee, manager, or other employe there- 
of, shall give an17 preference to ally individual, association, m corporation, in fur- 
nishing cars or motive yonrer or for the transportation of money, or other express 
mattes. 



Sec, 8,  No railroad, express, or ofher transportation company, ia? existence at 
the time of the adoption of this Constitution, shall have the benefit of any future 
legislation, without first filing in the office of Secretary of State ah acceptance of 
the provisions of this Constltt~tion in binding form, 

Sec, g. The right of eminent donlain shaff never be abridged, nor so con- 
&rued as to prevent the Legislative Assex~~bly from "Eking tht property and fran- 
chises of incorporated con~panies, and subjec"i-ing then11 to public use .he same as 
tile property of inclit-iduals ; and the police powers of the Srnte shall never be 
abridged, or so construed as to permit corporations to conduct their busines, in 
5uch manner as to infringe the equal rights of iadivicluals, or the general well-being 
of the State. 

Sec, 10. PIio corporation sllall issue stocks or bonids, except for labor done, 
services performed, or money and property actually received, and all fictitious in* 
crease of stock or indebtedness shall be void. -The stock of corporations shall not 
be increased except in pursuance of general la\%-, nor without the consent of the 
persons lloldillg a majority of the stock, first obtained- at a meeting held after at 
Teast thirty days' notice given in pursuance of Law. 

See, 1 1 .  No foreign corporation shall do any business in this State without 
having one or more, 1i1town places of business, and an authorized agent or agents ila 

the same, upon whom process may be served. And no company or corpratioaa. 
formed under the laws of any other country, State: or Territory, shall have or be al- 
3swed te exercise or enjoy within this State any greater rigl'its or privileges than 
those possessed or elljoyed by corp3rations of the same or similar character created 
under tlie laws of this State. 

Sec. rz. No street or other ratlroad shall be coiistrt~cted within any city, town 
or i~lcorporated village, witl~out the consent of the local authorities having the eon- 
$POI of the street or bightvay proposed to be occupied by such etreet or other raif- 
road. 

See, 13. The Legislative Assembly shaH pass no law for the benefit of a rail- 
road or other corpration, or any incZividuaf or associatio!~ of indzviduals, retrospec- 
tive in its operation, or which imposes on the people of any county or municipal - 
bsuMivision of the State, a ne~v  liability in respect to transactiohs or considerations 
already past. 

See. 14. q"Y association or corporation, or the lessees or managers thereof, 
arganized for the purpose, or any individual, shall have the right to construct and 
maintain lines of telegraph or telephone within this State, and connect the same 
with other tines; and the Legislative Assembly shall by general law of uniform @- 
~ra t ion  provide reasonable regulations to give full eEeet to this section. No tele- 
graph or telephone company shall consdidate with or hold a controlling interest 
the stack or b o d s  of any other telegrae or telephone company owning or haying 
the control of a competing fine, or acquire by purchase or otherwise any s h r  com- 
peting line of telegraph or telephone. 

Sec. 15.  If any railroad, telegraph, express, or other corporation, organized 
under any of the laws of this State, shall consolidate, by sale or othertvis, with 
any railroad, telegraph, express, or other corporation organized t~nder ally of the 
laws of any other State or Territory, or of the United States, the same shall not 
thereby become a foreign eorpralion, but the courts of this State shall retain juris- 
dictio~:: over that part of the eorporale property within the 'limits of the State, in  all 
matters that may arise, if said consolidation had not t a l i e ~ ~  place. 

Sec. 16. It  sllaJl be unlat~rful for anjo person, coinpny, or corpol..;rtion to re- 
quire of its servants or employes. as a condition csf their emp1oymen.t or othern-ise, 



any contract or agreemznt ~vhereby such person, co~npany, or c~rj>oi.atiou, shall be 
reizased. or dkchargeci from fiability or responsibrliey on account of persoaai i ~ ~ j u -  
ries received by such serrszlts or employes while in the service of such person, corn- 
yany2 or corporation, by reason of the negligence of such person, company, or cor- 
poration, or the agents or employes thereof; and sucll contracts shall be absoli~trb 
null and void. 

Sec. 17. Tlne Legislative -%ssen~bly sl-~all not pass any lan. per~xltting the lea3- 
ing or alienation of any franchise so as to release or relieve the franchise or prop- 
erty held thereunder from any of the liabilities of the lessor or grantor, or iesse or 
grantee, coiltraciecl or illcurred in the operation, use, or elljoyment of such franchise, 
or any of its privileges. 

See. 18. The term "corporation," as used in this article, shall be held and 
construed to illelude all associations and joint stock companies having or exerci5- 
ilig izny of the p3wer-s or privileges of corporallolls no: possessecl by illclivicluals or 
pgrtnerships ; and all corporations shall have the right to sue, and shall be subject 

be sued in all courts in like cases as aatural persons, subject to such regulations 
and conditiolls as may be prescribed by law. 

Sec. 19. Dues from private corporatiol~s shall be secured by such means as 
may "o prescribed by law, but in no case shall any stockholder be individually li- 
able in any amount over or above the amortnt of stocl; ownecl by him. 

ARTICLE 

Miscellaneous Subjects and Future Amendments. 

See. I .  The Legislative Assembly shall have no power to authorize lotteries, 
or gift enterprises for any purpose, and shall pass laws to prohibit the sale of 1st- 
tery, or gift enterprise tickets in this State, 

Sec. 2. The Legislative Assembly shall enact suitable laws to prevent the 
destruction by fire, frorn loconlotives on railroads, or from any other cause, a ~ l d  to 
keep in good preservation the grasses and forests upon lands of the State or upoil 
lands o-f the public domain, the coiltrol of which may be coi~lerred by Congress 
upon this State. 

Sec. j. The Legislative Assembly shall enact liberal homestead and exemp- 
tion laws. 

Sec. 4. Members of the Legislative Assembly, akd all officers, executive? 
n~it~isterial or judicial, shall, before they enter upon the duties of their respective 
offius, take allcl subscribe to .the following oath or affirmation, to-wit: do sol- 
emnly swear (or affirm) thak I will support, protect and defend the Constitution of 
the United States and of the State of Montana, and that 1 will faithfully discharge 
the cluties of the office of -- according to law ailcl the best of my abilities." 
And no other oath, declaration, or test shall be required as a qualification for am); 
ofhee: or public trust. 

Sec. 5. A11 oficers whose election or appointment is not provided for by tile 
Constitution, and all officers whose office and duties may be hereafier created by 
law, shall be elected or appointed as may be provided by law. 

See. 6. No perpetuities shall be allowed, except for char-itable purposes. 
Sec, 7, All county oEAcers shall keep their oEees at the co~tnty seats of their 

respective co~tnties. 
See. 8. All oficers shall hold their o6Ces until their successors are .elected 

and qualified. The term of all officers elected, except as otherwise provicled in 



this C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  commence on the first Monday of 'January next foZlswing 
their election. 

See. 9, Pn the disposition of the p~~bl ic  lands gralnteci by the United States to 
this State, p~eference shall always be given to actual settlers, anel the Legislative 
Assembly shall -provide by law for carrying this section into effect. 

See. xs, No milroad, or other transportation company, and nzo agent, oficer, 
or elnploye thereofb shall issue, or give, or offer, either directly or indirectly, to any 
member of the Legislative Assembly, or to any executive, judicial, or ministerial of- 
ficer of this State, or of any county, district, totvnship, municipality, or other divisiiolz 
thereof? my-graQnito~~s transpo&ation over or upon, or any pass or free ticket for 
passage over or uppn any mute or line, or part thereof, of such company, or make, 
or eonsent to, or dlreet any contract or arrallgemcnt by which such oficers, or any 
of them, shall be transported or conveyed over, or allowed to travel upon sueh 
route or line, or any part thereof, at any less rate, or for any less compensation than 
is charged the public generally; and no member of the Legislative Assembly, and 
no such oficer as above mentioned, shall accept or recei~e, or use, while he is a 
calldidate for ofifice, or while he continues in offee, or within three months after he 
ceases 30 be in office, any pass or free ticket from any railroad or transportation 
company, or make or consent to any contract or arrangement by tvhich he or anrgP 
of his family or employes shall be transported or conveyed by such company gratui- 
tously, or at any different or Bower rate or charge from that reqtpired of the public 
generally. That any railroad, or other transportation corporation or company, vio- 
lating any provision hereoi., shall forkit to the State one tl~ousand dollars for each 
;and every violation hereofi to be recovered by an action at law; and any ofieer 
herein meraeioned, who shall violate any provision hereof, shall forfeit his ofiice and 
alI the emolu~nents thereof. 

Sec. I n. If the Legislative Assembly shall at any time abolish coun$ courts, 
it shdl at the same session provide what number of persons shall comprise the 
board of cmnty commissioners of the several counties of this State, a i ~ d  the man- 
ner of selecting the chairman thereof. 

FUTURE AMENDMENTS. 

Sec. 12. The Legislative Assembay may at any time, by a vote of a majority 
of the mernbers elected to each ho~zse, recommend to the electors of the State, to 
vote at the next general election for or ag5linst a convention to revise, alter, and 
amend this Constitutio~a ; and if a wajority of those voting on the gttestion shall de- 
clare in favor of such convention, the Legislative Assembly shall at its raext scssiola 
provide for the calling thereof. The number of members of the Convention shall 
be tyice that of the Senate, and they shall be elected in tEe same manner, at tke 
sa~xe places, and in the same districts. The Legislative Assembly shall, in. the act 
calling the Convenlion, designate the day, hour, and place of its meeting, fix the 
pay of its nnembers and oficers, and provide for the payment s f  the same, togeeher 
with the necessaq eqekzses of the Convenlion. Before proceeding, the members 
shall take an oath to support h e  Constitution of the United States, and of the State 
of Montana, and to faithfully discharge their d~tties as members of the Conven"con, 

, 

The qualifications of members shall be the same as of mernbers of the Senate, and 
vacancies occurring shdl be filled in the manner provided for 6lEw V B C ~ I I C ~ ~ S  in 
the Eegidatiue Assembly. Said Convention shall meet within three months after 
such dection, and prepare such revisions, alterations, or mendmernts to the Consti- 
tution as may be deemed necessary, which shall be submitted to the electors for 
their ratification or rejection, at an election appointed by the Convention for that 



purpose, not less tlran two, nor more than six mouths aher the adjourntnent thereof; 
and unless so submitted and approved by a majority of the electors voting at the 
eleetiort, no such revision, alterat~on, or anzendn~ent shall take effect. 

Sec. $3. Any amendments to this Constitution rnay be proposed in either 
house of the Legislative Assembly; and if the same shall be voted for by a major- 
iry of the members elected to each house, such proposed amendments, together with 
the ayes and nays of each house thereon, shall be entered in full on their respective 
jonnials ; and the Secretary of State shall cause the said ametld~nent or amend- %- 

ments to be published in full in at least one llewspaper in. each county (if such 
there be) for three months previous to the next general election for members to the 
Legislative Assmbly ; and at said election the said amendment or amendments 
shall be submitted to the qualified electors of the State for their approval or rejec- 
tion, and such as are approved by a majority of those voting thereon, shall become 
part of the Constitution. Should more tlmenclments than one be submitted at the 
same ekctioll, they shall be so prepared and distingmshed by number or otherwise 
that each call be voted upon separately. 

ARTICLE XVII* 

Schedule. . ,  i 

See, I. That no inconvenience may arise h m  a chanage of Territorial gsv- 
ernment to a permanew Stak ggovernment, it is declared that all writs, actions, pros- 
ectltions, claims, and rights of individuals and of bodies corporate, shall continue as 
if no change of government had taken place ; and all processes whieh may, before 
the organization of the judicial department under this Constitution, be issued un- 
der the huthodty of the Territory of Montana, shall be as valid as if issued in the 
nallne of the State. 

Sec. 2. All laws now in force in the Territory of Montana, which are not re- 
pugllant to this constitution, shall remaid in force until they expire by their own 

. limitations, or be altered or repealed by the Legislative Assembly. 
Sec. 3. All fines, penalties, forfeitures, and escheats accruing to the Territory 

of Montana shall accrue to the use of the State. 
Sec. 4. All recognizances, bonds, obli~ations, or other undertakings hereto- 

fore taken, or which rnay be taken before the organization of the judicial depart- 
ment under this Constitution, shall reman valid, and shall pass over to, e d  may 
be prosecuted in the n a m  of the' State ; all bonds, obligations, or other undertalc 
ings executed to this Territory, or to any oficer in his oficial capacity, shall pass 
over to the pmper State authori~y, and to their successors in ofice, for the uses thers- 
in respectiv* expressed, and may be sued for and recovered accordingly ; all 
criminal prosecutions and penal actions which have arisen, or may arise before the . 

organization of the judicial department, under this Constitution, or which shall 
then be pending, rdlay be prosecuted to judgment and execution in the name of the 
State. 

See. 5. 'That anl property, real and personal, and monies, credits, claims %nd 
choses in action, belonging to the Territory of Montana, at the time of the adop- 
tion of t& Constitution, shall be vested in and becon~e the property of the State of 
Montana. And all outstandlvng obligations of the Territory at the time of the 
adoption af this Constitution shall be assumed by the State, 



Sec. 6. The Legislative Assembly &a11 pass all necessary? la~vs to carry into 
eRect the povisions sf this Constitution, 

See. 7 .  Whenever any two of the Judges of the Supreme Court of the State, 
elected under the provisions of this Constitution, shall have qualified in their 
offices, the causes then pending in the Supreme Court of the Territory, and the 
papers, records, and proceedings of said Court, and the seal and other Foperty per- 
taining thereto shall pass into the jurisdiction and possessioll of the Supreme Court 
of the State; and ~mtil so superseded, the S~~prerne Court of the Territory, and the 
Judges thereof, shall coftinue with like powers and jurisdiction, as if this Constilu- 
tion had not heen adopted. Wheraever the Judge of the District Court of any dis- 
trict elected under the provisions o f t l~ i s  Constitution shall have qualified in his 
office, the several causes then pending in the District Court of the Territol-y within 
any county in suck district, and the records, papers, and proceedings s f  said Dis- , 

trict Court, and the seal and other property pertaining thereto, shall pass into the 
jurisdiction and possession of the District Court of the State for such county; and 
until the District Courts of this Territory shall. be sapersedea in Lhe manner ahre-  
said, the said District Courts and the Judges thereof shall continue with the same 
jurisdiction and power to be exercised in the same Judicial Districts respectively as 
I-iieretofore constituted under the laws of the Territory. 

Sec. 8. Until otherwise provided by law, the seaIs now in use in the Supreme 
and District Courts of this Territory are hereby declared to be the seals of the 
Supreme and District Courts, respect~vely, of the State. 

Sec. g. Whenever this Constitution shall go into effect, the books, records, 
papers, and proceedings of the Probate Court in. each counQ, and all causes and 
matters of administration and other mattess pending therein, shall pass into the 
jtrrisdiction and possession of the County Court of the same county, and ihe said 
County Court shall proceed to final decree or judgment, order or other detemina.- 
tion in the said several matters and causes as the said Probate Court might haw, 
done if this Constitution had not been adopted. And until the election and quali- 
fication of the Judges of the County Courts provided for in this Coatitution, the 
Probate Judges shall act as the Judges of the County Cohrts within their respective 
counties, and the seal of the Probate Court in each county shall be the seal of the 
County Court herein until the said court shall have procured a proper seal. 

Sec. 10. The terms "Probate Court" or Probite ~ u d ~ e , "  whenever occurin ; 
in the Statutes of Montana Territory, shall, after this Gonstitution goes into eftec , 
be held to apply to the County Co~zrt or Countly Judge. 

Sec. I I. All- territorial, county, and prrecinct officers, who may be in offrce = 
the time this Constitution takes effect, whether holding their o&ces under the 
authority of the United States, or of the Terrrieo~gr, shall hold and exerci-e their 
respective offices, and perform the duties thereof as prescribed in this Constitution:, 
ulztil tl~eir successors shall be elected and qalified in accordance with the provis- 
ions s f  this Constitution, and o6ciaf bonds of all. such oNicers shall continue iar 
frill force and efict,  as though this Constitution had not been adopted ; and such 
oIiFicers for their terms of service, under this Constitution, shall receive the same 
salaries and compensation as is by this Constitution or by the laws of the Territory . 

provided for like officers. 
Sec. na. This Constitt~tion shall take effect a ~ d  be in full. force immediatel~ 

upon the admissioll of the Territory as a State. 
Sec. q3. H~~~mediately upon the admission of the Territory as a State, the 

Governor of the Territory, or in case of his absence or failure to act, the Secre- 
tary of the Territory, or in case of his absence or failure to act, the President of 



this Co~wenlian, shall issue a proclan~at~oa, whicln shall be published) and B COP] 
tl~ereof mailed to the Chairman of the Board of Ca~snty Commissioners of each 
county, calling an elee"iion by the people of all State, district, connv, township, 
and other o%cers created and made elective by this Cons$itution, and hixing a day 
for such election, which shall not be less than forty days after the date of such 
prochmstion, y?or more than ninety days after the admission of the Territory as a 
State. 

Set, 14. The Board of Commissioners of the several counties shall thereupon 
order sneh elec"cio8m far said day9 and skall cause notice thereof tcP be given in the 
manner and for the length of time provided by the laws of the T e r r i t o ~  in cases 
0% general elections for Delegates to Congress and county md other officers. 
Every qualified elector of the Territory, at the date of said election, shall be en- 
titled to vote thereat, Said election shall be condncted in all respects in the same 
manner as povidecl by the laws of the Territory for general, elections, and the re- 
turns thereof shall be made and canvassed in the same manner and by the same 
au$ho~tg as proviided in cases of such general elect~on ; but returns for all State 
and district ofieers, and ~nembers of the Legislative Assembly, shall .be wade to 
the canvassing board hereinafter provided for. 

Sec. 15, The Governor, Secretary, Auditor, alzd Attorney General of the 
Territory, and the President of this Convention, -or a majority of them, shall con- 
stitute a Board of Canvassers to canvass the vote at such elections for all State and 
District officers and members of the Legislative Assembly. The said board shall 
assemble at the seat of governmellt of the Territory on the thirtieth day after the 
day of suchleetion (or on the following day if such day fall on Sunday,) and pro  
eeed to canvass the votes for all :State and district officers and members of the 
Ledslative Assembly in the manner proyidecl by the laws of the Territory for can- 
vassing "Lhe vote for Delegate to Congress, and they shall issue cedificates of 
election to the perso~~s found to be elected to said offices severally, and shall m2ke 
and file with the Secretary of the Territory an abstract, certified by them, of the 
 umber of vetes cast for each person for each of said offices and of the total number ' 

of votes east in each county, 
See. 16. The canvassing boards of the several counties shall issue certificates 

of election to the several persons fot~nd by them to have been elected to the several 
cOlrnty anel township offices. 

Sec. 17. AIl officers elected at swh  election shall, within thirty days- after 
they have been declared elected, take the oath repired by this Constitution, ancl 
give the same bond required by the Iaw of the Territory to be given In case of like 
officers of the Territory, district, or county, and shall thereupon enter upon the 
cluties of their respective offices ; but the Legislative r%ssembly may require by law 
all such oficers to give other or further bonds as a condition of their continuance 
in office. 

See. 18, All oficers dected at said electioi~ skall hold their offices rrntil the 
Legislative Assembly shall provide by law, in accordance with this Constitution, 
for the election of their successors, and until sueh successors shall be elected and 
qudified. 

Sec. 19. The Governor elect of the State, immediately upon his qualifying 
and entenng upon the duties of his offfee, shall issue his proclamation convening 
the Legislative Assembly of the State at the seat of government, on a day to be 
named in said proclamation, and which shall not be less than thirty nor more than 
sixty days after the date of sueh prodamation. 



Done in open Convention, a"lthe City sf Kelema in the Tefritorp 0% Montana, 
this nia~lh day of Fehrua.9 in the year of our Lord one tholasand eight hundred and 
ei,nhty-four, 

T$TILLHAM A. CLARK, PRESIDENT, 

TOAQUSN ABASCAE, 
~QSEPN A. BROWNE, 
RIATT13Ek"ei CARROI[I%:, 
IgOHN B, CATLIN, 
~VILLTAM W. DIXON, 
SAiYIIUJ3L R, DOUGLASS, 
RICHARD A. EDDY, 
TAhfES FEWGUS, 
I%TPLLIAM He HUNT, JR., 
k1. S. HOWELL, 
SAMUEL W. LANGHORNE, 
WASHINGTON J. McCORMltCK, 
NATHANIEQ MERRINIAN, 
f. %", McCLPNTOCIC, 
F. 11. PEASE, 

ANDREW- F. BURLEIGEI, 
TIMOTIIY E. COLLINS, 
'JAMES ED. CALL&%WAV, 
14TAL"FER COOPER, 
f;l%ARCUS DAZY, 
GEORGE 0, EATON, 
ED, F, FERRIS, 
F. L. GREENE, 
CORLVELZUS HEDGES, 
IVILLIAhI B. HUNDLEY, 
FRANCIS W.WASTINGS &IEL3I-IUICST 
EDIVARD McSOKLEU, 
JAMES H. MILLS, 
THOMAS L. NAPTON, 
'\V,-ELLIAM Y. PEMBERrI"ON, 

F. M. PROCTOR, TITORIAS C. POWER, 
ROBERT B. SMITH, CHARLES VV, SAVAGE, 
GEORGE STEELL, %V. J. STEPHENS, 
JOBEPH K. TOOLE, a ROBERT P. VIVZON, 
'ii'VltLLIAM VAN GASKEN, $3. B. WATEKBURY. 



ORDINANCES.  

Be it ordained by the Conve~ltion assembled to forin a Constitution for the 
State of Montana, iaa behalf of and by the authority of the people of the Territory of' 
Montana : 

FIRST-That an election shall he held throughout the Territoyy of Montana 
on the day of the general election in November, A. I>. 1884, for the ratification or 
rejection of the Constitution framed and adopted by this Convention. 

S E C O N D ~ A ~  said election t l ~ e  Constitution f~mnecl and adopted by this Con- 
vention shall be serbrnitted to the people of the Territory for their ratification or 
rejection, and all persons who are then qualified electors under the laws of this 
Territory, shall be qualified to vote upon the ratification or rejection there0.E. 

T E - I I K D - ~ ~ ~ ~  eleCtion shall be held at the several places in the several wards 
and precincts throughout the Territory appointed for the holding of elections under 
the laws of this Territory, and shall be conducted in the manner prescribed by the 
laws of this Territory regulating elections. The jetdges and clerks of such general 
election, in each af said wardscand precincts, shall act as judges and clerks of said 
election. 

FOURTI-I-Each elector voting as said eleetaon for Delegate to Congress and 
other territorial, district, county, and precinct officers, shall have written or printed 
upon the ticket he may deposit in the ballot-box the words "For the Constitution," 
or ~'LAgahst the Constitution,'? or other equivalent worcls. 

F I F T N - T ~ ~  votes east at said eleetion for adoption 01- rejection of the Cornsti- 
tution shall be canvassed at the time and in the manner prescribed by the laws of 
the Tersitoq of Montana for canvassing h e  votes for the officers voted for at such 
election, and the returns of said election shall be made to the Secretary of the Ter- 
ritor-y ; and the Governor, the Secretary, Auditos, and Attorney General of the 
Territory, and the President of this Conventiop, or a majority of them, shall consti- 
tt~te a Board of Canvassers, who shall meet at the office of the Secretary of the 
Territory, on the thirtieth day after the election, and canvass the votes so cast and 
declare the result. 

SIXTH-If, when all the votes fo; or against the adoption ot this Constitution 
have been canvassed in the manner aforesaid, it shall appear that this Constitution? 
has been adopted by a majority of all the votes cast, such Constitkation shall then . 
be submttted to the Congress of the United States in the manner followiQ that is 
to say :-A committee of ten, elected by this Convention, and of which the Prcsi- 
dent of this Convention shall be one, the Governor of the Territory shall be one, 
and the Delegate in Congress another,-is hereby directed to present a memorial or 
petition adopted by this Constitutional Convention to Congress, setting forth the 
adoption of this Constitution, and prayltlg for the admission of the Territory, as a 
State, into the U ~ a n  ; and that said committee sh71 then present duplicate duly 



attested copies of this Constitution, and of such petition or memorial to the Presi- 
dent of the United States in person, at Washington, with the request that he lay the 
same, with such recommendation as may to him seem wise in the preanises, before 
the Conagress of the United Slates. 

And be it further ordahed :- 
First-That perfect toleration of relegious sentiment shall be secured, and no 

inhabitant of the State shall. ever be molested in person or property on account of 
his mode of religious kvorship. 

Second-That the people illhabiting the Terntory of' Montana, by their repre- 
sentatives in said Cynvention assembled, do agree and declare that $hey Forever 
disclaim all right a d  title ts the unappropriated public lands lying within said 
Territosy, and that the same shall be and remaln at the sole and entire disposal of 
the United States ; that the lands belonging to the citizens of the United States, 
residbg without said State, shall never be taxed higher than the lands belonging 
to residents thereof; and that 40 taxes shall be imposed by the State 0x1 lands or 
property therein belonging to, or which may hereafter be purchased by the United 
Slates. 

Third-That this ordinance shall be irrrevwable, without the consent of the 
United States and the people of the State of Montana. 

Fourth-That in behalf of the pople of Montana, we, in colzvention asselinblecl, 
do adopt the Constitution of the United States. 

B 



To the Ho~zornlle, tAe PvesirZPnt of thc U~zitzd Skies, nlzd the Sjeahev of the 1~otti.e i@ 

Your memorialists, the-people of Montana Territory, tilro~~gh their Representa- 
tives in ConveIGion assembled, respectfully represent : 

That, since the organization of the Territory of Montana, we have cheerf~~lly 
yielded obedience to the laws of the United States and recognize tlae right of Con- 
gress to make all needf~~l  rules and regt~lations respecting the Terrrtories ; 

That we wow disclaim any purpose of disloyal action, but, renewing our fealty to 
the Constitution of the United States, and recalling to mind the sight of the people 
to peacefully assemble and by petition represent their grievances to Congress, do 
further represent : 

That the policy vvhich has so long prevailed of sending strangers to rule over us 
and fill our ofices has become distastef~~l to us, and is wl1011y unsuited to our pre- 
sent miadition and the growing importance of tile diversified interests of our 
country ; 

Th&t within the past few years our population and resources have been largely 
augmented, whereby the proper adininistration of our laws demands a inore per- 
fect and comprehensive system of government than can ever be attained under our 
territorial organization ; 

That in order to enlarge' our liberties, secure a closer conpectlon with the 
American Union, and for the establishme~at and maintellance of a better povern- 
ment, your memorialists, with the consent of the Legislative Assennbly, have met in 
convention and fomed a Constitution, republican in form, for the State of Monta- 
na, and herewith present a certified copy thereof for your approval; and if? upon 
eonslderation of the same, you find it unobjectionable in substance and form, your 
memorialists pray that the yerri$-ory of Montana be speedily admiLted into the. 
Ui~ion of the United Slates "Ehereunder, and your memorialists will ever pray, 



A ADDRESS 

The Delegates of the people of the Territory of Montana, in Collventioi~ assem- 
bled to frame a Coi~stitutlon for the future State, having completed their labors, 
present to the Electors for their ratification the annexed Constimtion, to the most 
-important featwes of which we invite yogr attention. 

Every interest we have imperatively demands that our present dependent condi- 
Sion of territorial. servitude, little better than the colonial system our forefathers 
overthrew by revolution, be abandoned. During the past five years our population, 
material prosperity, and various sources of wealth, have been so augmented, that , 

we have keenly felt our present system of government to be wholly incommensurate 
with our wants and growing necessities, and this consideration has impelled us to 
ask and, as we have the right, to demand that inalienable right of freemen, the 
privilege of local self government. The longer this is delayed, the longer our lib- 
edy, permanent prosperity, and co~~tel~tment are circ~tnzscribed. To secure such a 
stable government as is conformable with this idea and efficient and economic 
methods, a State Constitution is essential. 

'You are reminded of the many varied matters which we have been obliged ko 
consider, and of the difficulties encountered in the preparation of this Constitution. 
Upon some ot its provisions a wide difference of opii~ioll prevailed at one time, but 
earnest discussion and careful consideration ultimately resulted in an almost unani- . 
lnous adoption, there being but one dissenting voice on the final vote. 

While it may appear that some legislation has crept into our work, yet it must 
not be forgotten that experience laas demonstrated the fact that the wide demands 
of State require certain, and, perhaps, manifold restrictions upon legislative bodies, 
and the only way to reach them is to embody such restrictions in the Constitutio~~ 
rtxekf. 



Declaration of Rights, 

Tliis article is pregnant salutary declarsiions. li guarantee2 perfee: iree- 
dom and toleration, -c~etkisrat &scriminstion on account of religion, but such does 
not extend to or include the practice of polygamy. It v--a.~, deemed prudent to leave 
ixo room lor misconstruction upon this relic of barbarism. ,411 felonies are required 
to be prosecuted by indictn~ent. 

Ortr present grand jury system is retained, with this wholesollae n~odiBeat~on, i, e,: 
r t  shall. consist of twelve men, nine of whom may find a " fierue bill.'? In  some 
States, grand juries have. p r o ~ e d  an ineseient method for bringing guilty person? to 
justice, and they have tried the esiperimeslt of abolishing them, The same right is 
reserved to the Legislature to abolish the grand jury sysFnn, substituti~~g another 
method, if wise and expedielrt so to do. Two-thirds of a jury may render a verdict 
iiz civil causes. This practice, although a departure from tile common law, has been 
tried in several States with excellent results. This provision i-vill prer7ent armany 
mistrials and hung juries, and very materially lessen the expense of the administra,- 
tion of justice, without any correspoliding disadvan~tages to Litigants, 

Ample provision is made for the protection sf private property, and, whenever 
taken for public use, just compensation is secured by reference to a jury, when re. 
quired by the owner, and, until the same shall have been paid to the on-ner 0%- into 
court, no authority exists to divert the proprietary rights of the otvner. $trhether 
the use to be made of such property is public or not, is always a judicial question, 
without regard to ally legislative assertion concernil~g the same. 

Legislative Department. - 
State Seiiahrs are elected for fourlyears, Representatives lor t\vo years, and such 

provisions are nlade so that the Senate shall be changed biennially. Short sessions 
have proven an incentive to greater industry, hence the limitatio~z of forty days, in 
all sessions after the first, which shall not exceed sixty days. No special law can 
ever be passed, when a general one cot~ld be inade applicable, and appropriations 
to deliminational or sectarian institutions are prohibited. Keither the faith of the 
State, or of any county, can be pledged to coatraet or pay any clebt for railroad pur- 
poses, nor can any liability or obligation of any person, or corporation, be extinguished, 
except by payme~lt into the proper treasury. 

Executive Department. 

This department of governmei~t is made to consist of a Goverl-ior, Lieutenant- 
. Governor, Secretary of State, State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attorney General, and 

St~geriiltendeilt of Public Instruction, wl~ose tenure of ofice is two years. Moder- 
ate salaries, scarcely commensurate with the duties and responsibilities of the eEee, 
are provided for, but the judgment of the Convention was that, for at least a nu&- 
ber of years, the salaries fixed were adequate. All appoilatments to ofhce by the 
Governor nlust be with the advice and consent of the Senate. In order to more 
effectually regulate the subject of pardons, provision is made for a board, to be 
known as the '; Board of Pardons," consisting of the Governor, Secretary of State, 
and Attorney Generd, vaho are invested ~vith power to remit fines anmd Eorfentures, 
and to grant commut&ions and pardons, aAer conviction, either absolutely or upon 
such terms and conditiolls as they may deem proper, To prexent-imimsitirsn, all 
hearillgs before the BoaN are required to be in open session, after due publieation 
of the time and place of such session. Prarision is made for calling extrasrdina,ry 



sessicrns of the Legislatnre by tt!e i~svenaor, bist when such s call is made, the pur- 
pose of the sesshorz is required to be stated in the prdselamatisn ofthe Governor, and 
410 other subject of legihlatfan than that stated in the call can be considered by the 
Legisfatare, 

Judicial Department. 

The present judicial systen.;, with which all the Territories are inflicted, is in- 
herently and radically tt7~ong and never did, nor can it, adequately meet the 
demands s f  the people. Under our present arrangement, the Supreme Court is 
composed ofthree judges, who are atso the judges ofthe several District Courts, FYhile 
sitting as a Supreme Cogrt, the District Judge who tiied a case in the court below 
is called upon to r-evietv his own decision. The manifest injustice of this is at once , 

apparent. It is calculated to, and does beget a lack of confidence in judicial pro- 
ceedings, and brings courts into contempt. Honest judges and lawyers are alike 
embarrassed in such a dilemma. The present system is manifestly wrong ngain ; by 
it the people have no voice in select-ing the judges. They are sent to us from the 
far off East, probably in deference to the traditionai idea that lt was from thence all 
of the " wise men" came. I'ieldiilg. much to precedei~t in this respect, tve cailtlot, 
however, at this late day willingly submit to such a system. The character of our 
litigation is such that, however learned in the law our eastern judge may be, he will 
find himself much embarrassed in his new field. Under our State government a 
Supreme Court is established which is inclependent and separate, and sits twice in 
each year. The judges hold their offices for six years, and are elected by tl,ept@le. 
District Courts are provided with s~tbstantially the same jtarisdiction as they liohv 
have in our Territory. Four districts are providecl, but the Legislature bas power 
to increase the number to meet the necessities of the people. County Courts are 
substituted for the present Probate Courts, with enlarged jurisdiction. Justices of 
the Peace are provided for, and the right to create Putice and Municipal Courts 
vested in the Legislature. All Judges are required to have resided in the State or 
Territory at least two years prior to their election. This we submit as a whole- 
same provision. Moderate salaries have been provided for juidicial officers, and 
yet it is generally conceded that the amounts are sufficient to secure a high order 
of talent. The salaries, however, which have been provided are subject to legisla- 
tive control, except that they are not to be increased or diminished during the term 
of any officer. -411 judicial officers, except Justices of the Peace, are prohibited 
from receiving any compensation, except by salary. Tke great abuses of the fee 
system ought not "r be permitted to gain any foot-hold in se judiciary system, and the 
legislature is properly denied the power to change thls, 

Right of Sugrage. 

Txs addition to the usual qualificatian of age, a voter mast either he a citizen or 
the United States or have declared his inteation to become such not less than four 
months before he offers to vote. This four months qualification is a ju&cious sa&- 
guard against the peunicrous system of man~aafacturing citizens on eleckioll day. The 
Legislature is also required to pass all needftxl laws for the preservation of the . 
sanctity of the ballot. StrErage is likewise extended to women, so far as relates to 
school district elections, anct women may hold school offices, proviiiecl the Legis- 
jatirre sl~nl! enact facp.:: trj eftPcf. 



State Jnst i tut io~s~ 

Educational, reformatol-y, and penal institutions are amply provided for, as well 
as those for the benefit of the insane, blind, dead and mute. I n  order that the seat 
of governlnent may be perma~~entiy located, provision is made for submitting that 
question to the electors of the State at the general election nest ensuing after t l ~ e  
first session of the %ate Legislature. The Legislature is prohibited from ma$ri~x 
any appropriation for capital buildings or grounds, uMil afte's. the seat of govern.- 
ment shall have been perman'ently located, and no 3ppropriation for such plrpose 
is authorized &fore the year zgoo, unless the yrupsed appropiation shall have 
been first st~bmitted to the electors of the State and the approval of a majority there- 
of ol~tained. A fair distribution of public buildings is secured by providing that no 
more than one sf stlch buildings shall be located ipl any one county. 

No State Coastitutiolz has made better educational provisions than the one tve 
present for your candid consideration. The experience of mankmd bas demon- 
strated that fhe happiness, prosperity and permaxlency of a country is measured by 
the intelligence of its people. No surer or better means for the dissemination of 
knowledge among a19 classes of society has ever been devised than the one here 
presented. This Qnstitution com~nits the State fully and rrnequivocally to the per- 
petual n~ailltenlance of public free schools ; opens LZle school doors unconditionally 
to the admission of all between the ages of fiv@ and twenty-one years. Three 
months school is the rnini~~~urn allowed to ally school district in the State. Our 
magnificeat dowry of school lands is .most caref~~lly provided for, the grand object 
being to secure the utmost, both for priiicipal and interest, mith a full guarantee by 
the State against loss or diversion of any part tlieresf ; but that liberal endowment 
of p~tblic lands made to aid oor public schools, and to which Mvntaiia will fall heir 
at the death of our present system of Territorial government, is yet under the eon- 
trol of the General Government, and. cail~lot be utilized to our benefit until Nonbna 
~ L I ~ S  on the habiliments of statehood. It can in no way be used or leased, or even 
protected for the benefit of our schools. A wise and economic use ofthe grant .will 
ensure iacalculable benefits to the soils and daughters of Montana, and pour a Aeh 
endowmenit into our school fttnd; but in our present condition the liberal act that 
provided us such a legacy is practically a dead letter. 

No stronger guaraatees could have been deviseci than are containled in this Com- 
stitution to prevent our schools of every grade from fall~ng into the hands or under 
the influence of any sect or creed, or political party. 

Revenue and Taxation. 

It is fair to say, that no provision of the Constitutioi~ received more cousideration 
than the one relating to the subject of revenue and taxation, and especially that 
portion providing for certain exemptions ; and, although considerable diversity ~f 
opinion arose regarding it, yet it was apparent from the beginning that a majority 
of the Convention favored the proposed plan. It was claimed by some that, under 
this provision) mines would be exempted from taxation, or at least would not eon- 
tribute their just proportion to the revenue of the State. @y it the value of the sur- 
face improvements and other property, and the net proceeds derived from operating 
the mine, are proper subjects of taxation, the mule itself being alone exempt. It 



.i;-as colafidently asserted nlld plausibly mainhained that there is no method Imowa~ 
by which the actual value of a mine can be ascertained; that no one can divine what 
lies beyond the ranlge of vision in the earth ; that experience has demonstrated that 
those whrspi.ttti.zd to be the best qualified to judge the merits sf a rnme are often the 
most mistaken. I t  was urged that the value of most Glasses of propHity depwds 
upon conditions and circumstances which are apparent and suscceptible of estima- 
tion: aiild practicably yerlnancnt in their charactel.; %vhile a mine is generally soon 
exhausted of its tvealth, and beco~nes worthless, and that the improvements "cPreseon, 
which in most cases have rega~ired a large ot~tlay of capital, are also frequently val- 
ueless. It was contended, with much force of argulnent, that if it were attempted, 
for the purpose of assessment, to f ix  a value on milaes, many prope&is of a doubt- 
ful, and perl~aps, wol"chless character, would by reason of the mistake or interested 
motives of the Sssessor: be reclrrired to pay t r i b u t ~  while others of greater value 
and less notoriety wotdd virtually escape taxation, whereby the system wodd give 
rise to interminable conflicts, and result in injustice to both the mine owner and 
State, The system ennbodied in this Constitution is similar to that of Nevada and 
Colorado, where: it is claimed every mine that is worked yields its just proportion of 
revenue to the County end State. Finally it wzs naslntained that the industv of 
mining, hrzzardous as it is, was wortlly of all reasonable encourageme~t; that this 
liberal policy +will attract to the State millions of capital ; will furnish ernplopersae 
to a large part of its populdion ; build up towl~s and cities, and contribute immense- 
ly to its wealth ancl prosperity. As before suggested, the expediency and policy of 
these exelzlptiorls are questio~zed by some, but if found to be inequitable, they may 
be obliterated by an amendrl~eut to the Constitutior~. 

"Fhe rate of taxation for State purposes can never exceed three (3) mills on the 
dollar; and wlilellever the taxable property amounts to one hundred million dollars, 
the rate cannot exceed two (2) mills on the dollar ; and whenever the taxable prop- 
erty mounts to three Plulldred million dollars, the rate shall not thereafter exceed 
one ( I )  mill 011 the dollar, unless a proposition to increase the rate; specifying the . 

rate proposed, is first submitted to and approved by a majorit]? of the voters of the 
State. This constitutional restrictio~~ secures an inexpensive State governnlent from 
-the beginning. 

Public Indebtedness. 

This article eomnnits the State, and every couaty, city, town, township, and scl~ool ciis- 
arict against lending the credit thereof, directly or indirectly, to or in aid of any 
person, comparmgr, or col.poration, for any amount ar for any purpose cvhatever. 
Counties are also prohibited from contracting any indebtedness, for any purpose, 
beyond five ( 5 )  per cent, of the value of their taxable property. A like provision is 
inade concerlling cities, towns, tommshiys, and school districts, l~rniting their power to 
create any indebtedness beyond three (3) per cent, of their valuation. The disposi- 
tion of all new States, and the municipal st~bdivisions thereof, is to go in debt. We 
believe that the future will vindicate the wisdom and propriety of these constitutional 
prohibitions. 

Goqorations. 

Among other things in this Consiite~tion which ought to eoi~~~l~enlcl it to the peo- 
ple of this Territory is the provision su~bjecting railroad, transportation and exprecs 
companies to legislative control. The power to regulate a r ~ d  control by lam the 
rates of charges For the transportation of passengers and freight by such compnnie 



as coiilm~il carriers from. one poim w anozf~er, wirllin the State, is esy?resd1y 
asm-ted, and arijqst discrimination in charges prohibited. All railroad, express, c+i 
other t ranbp~r~~at~on companies9 in existence at  the time of the adoption of thit 
Constltaation, are prevented from having the benefit of any f~~ tu re  legislation9 untii 
they ihskbl have filed with the Secretary of State xn acceptance af the provisions of 
thi+ Constitution, in binding form. 

Free Passes. f 

a .. 

Stringent provisions are made againbt railroad and other trarssportation cowpa- 
nies issraing or public of6cer.s recerving any h e  pass over sueh roads. IVkile these 
provisior~s are in keeping with the Is?tek- conseitutio:ls, they mere, when first eonsi6- 
ered by the Convention, deemed to be more properly srrbjects for legislative action 
than otherwise ; a full diserassbn of the matter, howes~er, only served to show that 
an almost unanimous public sentiment was demanding that the Constitution sf-iould 
speak emphatically-upon the subject. Yielding to this sentiment, nothing tvas left 
for legislative action. 

Having thus briefly called your attention to stich gortlons of the Constitution ar 
seemed to us the most important, atre submit the same to you with the eariaest hope 
that it will be adopted. Every interest we have in corninon demands it, and =ive - 

'believe that alf the citizens of Montana, witfiout political diEerea-ice or divisions, will 
now and here, and at all times and places, demand and unflinchingly maintain the 
inherent and inalienable right of self government with a h o s t  perfect unan1mit)-. 
AS citizens we pay our taxes, observe and obey the laws, and loyally support and 
defend the Constitution of our country, It callnot be said that, because we h a ~ e  
~eased~to  be citizens of a State and are engaged in laying the foundations of a future 
great commonwealth, the %ate of Montana, we have lost any right that pertains to 
or is inherellt in a citizen of theunited States of America. Therefore as to our 
right and interest in demanding statehood there are to be considered two proposi- 
tions : 

Flrst, that of population. That we have now x suficient number of bo~~n-$de cit- 
izens to well and efficiently maintain a State government will be satisfactorily 

d 

demonstrated at our next general election, when this Constitution -will be submitted i / 
for y o ~ u  stz.f%rages. 

We have within Moiztana all the elements of solid and enduring wealth : a clim- 
ate, for health, vigor, and real enjoyment, unsuqassed on the face oh the globe ; an I 

area of country nearly as large as the New England States ; mines which are to-day j 

the most prolific in the world; our facilities for raising live stock most cheaply, but 
t 
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-with great profit, are unequaled, and are attracting the stocltmen throughout the i 

States; our soil is rich, and wonderifully prod~zetive of all the necessaries and many 
of the luxuries of life ; our school and mail facilities are excellent; tens of thous- 

8 
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arlils of live stocfc. are now being driven horn the States to Montana as a profitable I 
enterprise ; manufactures are increasing ; our towns and cities are building ; rail- 
roads traverse the Territory from different directions ; the colllpensation for labor is 
liberal; these ancl other considerations are now conducing to bring settlers in great 1 

1 numbers, and capital, in large amounts, within our Territorial limits. 1 
Secondly, But- the chief consideration is that of Revenue. 1 Can we maintain and pay for the hereased expenses of a State Go~~erncneilt S 

without increased taxation? If this qzaestion can be sssrrredly anssvered in ~ % e  af- I 
firmalive, then w e  are assured no intelligent citizen of 3Xontana will vote against the d 
pq'to"i"d Con~titntion. 1 

I 



It is perhaps unl inow~~ to m.any people of the Territory of !dontaxla that a very 
great proportion of property now in Montana is not taxable while .A-e are in a Ter- 
~itorial  condition, but will be taxable at its just and fair rate the day that Montana 
shall become a State. Section 2 of t l ~ e  charter of the Nortl~ern Pacific Railroad 
$Company is as follows: : 6 L  That "cke right of way through the public lands be aad  
the same is hereby grallked to said Northern Paeifie Railfoad Company, its succes- 
sors, and assigns for the construction of a railroad and telegraph, as proposed, and 
the right, power, and suthorip is hereby given to said corporation to take h r n  the 
pablic lands, adjacent to the line of said road, material of earth, stone, timber and 
SO forth, for the eonstructiola thereof* Said way is $ranked to said railroad, to the 
extent of two hundred feet in width on each side of said railmad, where it may pass 
through the public domain, incl~tding 811 necessary ground for station buildinzgs, 
work shops, depots, machine shops, switches, side hacks, turn-tables, and water 
stations, ~ n d  LfZtt  ?*&4t ufzuql  shall' 68 exe~"eft_r"m?stz t~~r.xation ~uit4i~z the Te~~+it02*ii?s of 
t h e  * Uizite J States," 

The construction given to the foregoing provision of the act of Congress granting 
such charter to the Railroad Colnpany by the best lawyers in the cotultry is, that the 
.sight of way of two Zlundrecl feet on each side, with necessary depot grounds, etc., 
was a grant, and that all buildings, and fixtures of every kind thereon, attached to 
the realty, and is exempt fro111 taxation. This cluestion arose within a few months 
.after the railroad entered the limits of Montana, in tlie case of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Coqal iy  agaillst Willis W. Carland, Treasurer of Guster County, which 
was decided by the Supreme Court of the Territory, at the January term, 1884. 1x1 
that decision the Supreme Court, in eEect, decided that none of the property of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad Compally, its right of way, or anyttiing attached thereto, 
is taxable, or in other words, so long as tve maintain our Territorial condition, the 
only property of the railroad company which is, under its charter, taxable \srtthin 
Montana, is the handf~~ll  of personal property which may come to the knowledge of 
the Assessor ; that the right of way, iiicluding lands for necessary depots, machine 
shops, etc.; also station buildings, workshops, switches, side tracks, ttun-tables, and 
water stations are exempt from taxation within the Territory of Montana, 

Dtlring the fiscal year 1892-83, the increase of taxable property, in this Territory 
was nearly eleven and one-half millioll dollars over the preceding year. That the 
increase during the present year will be greater than the last, we can safely assume 
for reasons which are apparent to every intelligent voter. EG Molitana shall be 
admitted into the Union as a State at the next session of Congress, by tlhe time we 
can be fully organized as a State, we will have of taxable property, at a just and 
fair valuation, at least the sum of e@ty ntillion n'ollalnrs. 

The increase ot costs in maintaini~~g a State gover~iment, over and above the Tss- -- ritorial system, will not for years exceed the sum of forty thcq2sand dollars. The 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company receives the protection of the laws, and equita- 
bly and fairly should bear its just and equal burden of taxation with the tax payers 
of Montana, It is the opinion of some of the ablest lawyers of this Territory, that, 
when Montana becomes a State, the property of the Northern Pacific Railroad Com- 
pany call and will be taxed as the property of a11 individual. There are within 
Montana eight hundred slid t$venty-two miles of that road. If rated at five thous- 
and dollars per mile, a moderate value for taxation, and taxed at the rate sf one: 
mill on the dollar for State purposes, the increase of revenue froin that source alone , 
will pay into our heasury it-sufficient sum. to pay- the-difference between State a.nd 
Territorial governanents, 



\Ve point with pride to the f ~ c t  that no siiadow of repttdiation found its way into 
our Constitution. That importa~li point is -well and securely guarded. Experience 
has taught the people of the United States that capital and emigration seek a stable 
and safe government. If Montana were a state to-day, the capital Lhnt would seek 
investment, and the immigrants who cu-ould seek homes in this our fayofed land of 
Blontana, mould be increasgd in an immense ratio. These consideratio~~s admonish us 
to hasten the glad day when the full fruition of all our hopes shall be realized, At 
present we snstaic the same relation to the Federal Government that award does 
to his guardian; we are subjected to the complete control of Congress ; we have no 
voice in the selection of the officers who are sent to rule over us ; we are not even per- 
mitted to have them appointed from amongst our people ; we have no assurallce that 
the laws passed by our Legislature mill not be annulled, as was once done in 
this Territory. Such an utter dependence as this by a great and popuiotls Terrri- 
tory has been submissively borne for years. Our maturity and importance have the 
first oppoP$unity to assert themselves, and the people of Montana are permitted to 
take the first step toward enlarging their liberties and securing the blessings of 
Statehood. 

JOSEPH K. TOOLE, 
TA&IES E, GALLAWAY, 
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~VILLIAM Y. PEkIBERTON, ) Coarhli~rm ON ADDRESS. 
TVILLIA&I H. HUNT, 
IVALTER COOPER, 
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